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Base BalL , 

... Antrim- played, her last ..game on the 
home grounds Saturday, Aug. 24, defeat
ing Henniker 12 to 10. 

7be Cuddibys did some fine stick-
work: "i)jck" having three two-baggers 

' and a single out of five times up; "Jim" 
.hit it for a three-bagger; "Larry" got 
three bits out ot four times up;«"Andy" 

. got his eye ou the ball at Peterboro, Aug. 
20i and rung in for two hits Saturday. 

Guildea'excel led for Henuiker. 
The Score: 
AxTum A B R B H P O A E 

J Cuddihy, c 5 2 1 7 1 0 
D. Cuddihy, p 5 1 4 1 2 0 
A Cuddihy.-Jb 5 1 2 5 1 2 
Carpenter, Ih 5 0 0 8 0 2 
HobaitSb 8 2 1 2 5 1 
Crowell cf. 5 3 3 3 . 0 1 
L. Cuddihy, rt 4 2 3 0 0 0 
Woodward, ss 4 0 2 0 3 1 
Whitney, U 4 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals 40 12 16 
EENNIKEB A B 

Daniels, .3b 
Powers, lb 
Thompson, c 
Annis, If 
Childs, ss 
Bodge, cf 
Guildea, p 
Grey, rf 
Chase, 2b 
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SoU'Call and Charch Family 
. Gathiering. 

The members of the Antrim Presbyte
rian chnrch held on Wednesday last their 
annual roll-call and church family gathei* 
ingi in observance oif the 119tb anniver
sary of their organizatiob.' The exercises 
opened at 10 o'clock in the forenoon with 
prayers and roll-call; at noon a dinner 
was sensed in the dining room to. all 
chnrch members, and their families. 
Following the dinner was a social hour 
with speeches and historical sketches; 
Music was interspersed throughout all 
the exercises. One of the most interest
ing and helpful occasions of this kind 
ever held by this church was the result 
of the efforts of the committee this year. 

8 
Two-base hits Powers. D. Cuddihy (3). 

Three-base hit. J. CiwidUiy. Wild pitches | 
Guildea 1, D.-Cuddihy •.?. U:ise 
off Guildea 3, oit D. Ciulililiy o. 
out by Guildea 4, by D. CuddiUy 0. Uiii' 
pire-T-Ashford. 

The musical program of the Roll-Call-
foliows: 

"The Lord Reijrneth," Sullivan, An
them by the Choir. 

"List! the Cherubic Host!" Gaul> 
Ladies' Chorus; hasg solo, Mr. Prentiss; 
violin accompaniment, Miss M. E. For-
saltii; piano, Mrii. Muzze\'. 

"The Frieud Wlio Waiteth Nigh!" 
Miicy, mixed quartette: Miss Gertrude 
Jameson, Mr. Carpenter, Mrs. Xims, Mr. 
Prentiss. 

"JoceljTj," Godatd, Violin solo, Miss 
M. E. Forsaith. 

"Sing! Ue.ivens! Sing," solo hy Miss ou bails i . , ,̂  ,,.,, - . 
Struck Achsah Wilson 

Antrim plays two games at Peterboro 
Labor Day. 

Probable Deer Killing. 

A mysterious flnd of a bit of ficsh and 
bone wrapped in a bag, caused somewhat 
of a sensation last week in Bennington, 
from whicli townlt was reported to Coun
ty Solicitor Boisvert by' Deputy Sheriff 
Dutton; the lind was however in Han-
cockj pu tho C. H. Tenney farm, only a 
sUoitdl.stance from Antrim village. 

From tho partial information first re
ceived by Mr. Boisvert, he got the im. 
pression thill the ilesli and bone was found 
in a travelling bag, but on Investigation 
he learned it was merely a grain bag. 
The flesli wasj so decayed that its nature 
was uncertain and the investigators were 
influenced principally in their opinion by 
the appearance of the bits of bone. The 
pieces were so small however, that tlieir 
nature could not be determined with cer
tainty. Various theories are offered re
garding tlie natui-e of the find. Some be
lieve that it is a remnant of a woodcliop-
per's provision which may have been thus 
thrown away when found tainted. Some 
think it was really a bit of human fiesh 
which may have been removed tlir>>ugh a 
surgical operation and thrown away 
where found. A more likely tiieory, in 
tho opinion of the solicitor, is that the 
bit of flesh came from a deer which had 
been killed in violatloii of the Law and 
that this piece was dropped where it was 
found when the other edible portions of 
the carciss were smuggled home by the 
outlaw hunter. 

On one occasion not long since, in the 
north part of Antrim, when two men 
wer* out fishing they found a sack fllled 
with fiesh and bones secured by stones 
to a bridge over the river. On examina
tion, these mgu discovered that the sack 
contained those parts of a deer which 
were not needed bjr whoever deposited 
them there, and the supposition was that 
the desirable and edible portions of tbe 
animal were taken better care of. 

Without a doubt, the sointion of the 
former mysterious matter was the same 
as the latter, and both were correct.. 

Those Delicioos Lemon Pies. 

The kind tbat 'tmake yourmoilth 
water'* are easily made with DO fuss-
ing at tbe least poasible«xpen8e if yoo 
use "Oor Pie" Preparatloji. It is 
pot ap in air tigbi packages and con
tains tbe right proportions ot the choic
est ingredieuts Goaranteed under (be 
Pore Food Laws. Don't hesitate. 
Try "Our Pie" to day and then tell 
yonr friends At grocers, 10 cents. 
Each pAcksse makes two pies. Three 
kinds, Lemon, -Chocolate and Cos
tard.. 

The Antrim Presbyterian churcli • was 
orgauized Aug. 2, 1788, with seventy-two 
members and since its history ol nearly 
12U years lias grown to several hundreds. 
There have beeu but four different pas-, 
tors.in tliccliuich's history and of these 
no one of tiiem ever lieid a pastorate iu 
any other town. " 

Tl̂ e fi.rst uiinistur was the Rev. Walter 
Little, a Dartmutitli graduate of 1796, 
who was installed in ISOO. The secoud 
pastor was the Hcv. Dr. John Whiton, 
Yale, 1805, wlio was ordained 18tJ3 and 
resigned in id-̂ S; liis succcs.sor wa:? the 
Rev. John H. Bates, Vermont univereity, 
1840, who preached for tliirteen years. 
Tlie foui-th minister w.is the Rev. Warren 
R. Cochrane, who be;;un preaching here 
in ISCS and who will in a few months 
complete a piostorate of forty years. 

The society has had three houses of 
worship, the first was built by the town 
on Meeting House hill and was raised 
June 28, 177.5. The second building was 
known as the "brick church" and was 
built iu 1820. It was considered to be 
one of the flnest structures of its -day in 
Xew Ilampshire, and was used contin
uously until 1893, when the present hand
some structure w.is erected at a cost of 
$18,000 and was dedicated free of debt. 

The Indnstrial Ontlook. 

. Jacob H. Scbiff bas spoken on tbe 
financial and industrial ontlook. Mr. 
Schiff is well able to give tbe views of 
the capitalist class, for be is a mem
ber of (be' immense ioternaiional 
btiDking boo8« of Kahen, Loeb & Co., 
and be might well be expected to take 
tbe auti-administration view of things. 
But instead of tbat he says philofopbi-
caily that the situation in which we 
find ourselvis is perfectly natural.. In 
one part of bia talk be says: ''To 
blame the Federal Administration for 
the difficulties in wbicb we now find 
onrselves is both thongbtless and tin 
just," Be points ont that immense 
indnstrial activity of the past few years 
has caused the demand for capital to 
outran national credit, and he says 
that we will have to B'OW up for a 
while to allow credit to catch up with 
indastrisl expansion. As to the atti-
tnde of the Administration toward 
corporate proseciitions, he says tbat 
the corporations have themselves to 
blame far the sitnation. President 
Roosevelt has bad the nerve and 
honesty to uncover a lot pf corporate 
crookedness, and there is only one 
right way to settle the matter, namely 
by punishing the c ooked ones and 
getting business back into tbe paths uf 
honesty. Mr. Schifi ends the homily 
by saying: "At present, it is true we 
have to suffer the consequences of tbe 
Presideut's uncompromi»iog attitude, 
but posterity is certain to profit by 
it." 

FBOM ONE OF ANTBIM'S VAIUED RESIDENTS 

Now Visiting ia (he West. An Iiterestini? Letter from the Pen 

of George A. Cochran, Esq. 

The.following letter to hi.' tnv.n's people, we are pleased t o 
publish; it is written in Mr. Cochrun's accustomed easy style, ancl 
is entertaining as well as very interesting. The writer thinks the 
West is all.fight, but for a life-long resident of New England the: 
old Granite State holds him firmly in her grnsp, and he has a very 
warm place in his heart for the old home-state: 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

Lewis R. Gove, agent for tbe heirs, 
will »cil xt public auction in Deering, 
a lot of real estate, on Saturday, 
Sept. 7, 1907, at 2 o'clock in tbe 
afteruoon. For further paniculars 
read auction bills. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 9 o'clock 
in tbe foreiK>on, wiil be sold a lot of 
stock and farming tools, including a 
number of horses belonging to Sam
uel Bonneite aud Odell & Yoang of 
Bennington. Sale to be at the farm 
of Mr. Bounette. Further particulars 
on anctionjbills 

A s a Starter 
• . . . . . • . « j j i j i ( 

In the «'fiUB" Range contest the 
following namesT are entered this 
week. By another week t>088ibly 
otber names will be entered: 

MRS. LBHA L. BALOH 600 

MRS. EUSERE WOODWABD 860 

The Range has arnved at oor 
office and is now set np in one of 
bur show windows; we inrite 
everybody to call and examine it. 

Very Large Crops. 

It is an ill wind that hinws uobody 
good, and. it really looks as though 
tbe wind was blowing io thc diiec-tiou 
of this country most of tbe time. Just 
at the moment when we came to the 
conclusion that tbe wheat crop wss 
going to he about tbe average and 
wonld fetch the average price, comes 
tbe report of trost damage in Canada 
which sends grain prices io this couu
try up with a rush. There has been 
such a successrou of record-breakiug 
crops in this country tbat it looks as 
though we were due for a reversal. 
The green fly did ôme damage it is 
true, in the southern central states 
this spring, but the recent reports of 
the Department of Agriculture sbow 
that the crop is well up to the average, 
nnne-tbe-less Now comes the report 
that unseasonable weather is likely to 
seriously injure tbe Canadian crop of 
the great northwest, and bere we are 
again with a good crop aod high 
priciis. Ot course, we are sorry -for 
Canada, but after all, it is very Iiuman 
philosophy t h a f doo't care what bap 
pens, just so it dou't happen to u»." 

It seems as though tbe striking 
telegraphers bad got their wires cco»9-
ed. It appears now as though the 
telegraph strike had settled down to 
an endiirance contest. Both parties 
claim to be entirely satisiled. The 
telegraphers say that tbe'companies 
are wholly tied up and the companies 
say that the strikers have done tbeir 
worst and tbat tbis is not bad euongb. 
The indications to ac outsider are 
that the strikers are in rather a worse 

,.] position than the compaoies. They 
are beiginniog to tajk of a compromise 
and tbeir employers say that - tbere is 
nothing to compromise. Probably 
before tbey get throngh, the operators 
will wish tbey bad stayed at work 
wbile tbey had tbe chance. 

Misses Eva W. Brown of Hillsbo
ro and Lillian Seaver of Townsend, 
Mass., Harold D. Collins oi Boston, 
A. Bnrletgh Sawyer of Merrimac, 
Mast., are ^siting friends in town. 

CLISTOS. Iowa, i 
August'24^1907. , 

DEAR REPOFtTER: I 
My better half and myself left-

our domicile'the 7th inst., in the' 
morning, eri route for the west, 
going via. tlie Hoosac Tunnel 
route, Niagara Falls, Chicago, to 
Clinton, la. Before entering the 
tunnel, all the doors, windows and 
ventilators are closed, so as to 
keep the smoke and dust out of 
the cars. When.we emerged from 
fhe stifling, smoky atmosphere, all 
had shining faces, dampened with 
perspiration. 

We arrived at Rochester, N. Y., 
about one o'clock a.m., and for 
five long, solemn hours, we tried 
to keep awake; the trains did not 
make connections. Again we 
moved on and arrived at Niagara 
about 8-30 a.m.; we at once 
boarded a trolley car, crossed over 
the river on the suspension bridge 
to the Falls. The cars stop on the 
river's bank close to the Falls,— 
here.weareat tlie mighty cata
ract, the waters falling down the 
precipice-ICo feet to the yawning 
gulf below, throwing up a spray 
of water and ini.st into the air 
several hundred feet. After get
ting pretty well sprinkled, we en
tered the car again which circle'd 
around and went down on the 
west bank of the river on the Ca
nadian side, passing the Gen. 
Brock monument 180 feet high, 
and other points of interest. Sev
en miles below the Falls the cars 
cross the river to Lewiston : here 
was a steamer starting for Toron
to. Here the cars turn around 
and go up the river on the Amer
ican side; the track is down near 
the water most of the whole dis
tance up the river so that one 
gets a good view of the whirl
pool, rapids, etc., thus making a 
trip of 14 miles, all the while 
near the seething, foaming wa
ters. This route is called the Belt 
Line; a part of it on the Ameri
can side is called the Gorge. The 
Falls are in close proximity to 
the city. At Frcspect Point the 
rocks or ledge reaches out over 
the American Falls; it is here 
that one gets a good look at the 
Falls,—for moje than a iriile tip 
the river, above the Point, the 
water is dancing and jumping in
to the air as i t makes its mad 
rush for its mighty leap. A short 
distance above the Falls is a 
bridge across the river to Goat 
Island which contains 1-^ acl'es of 
land. The state owns 400 acres 
of land op and down the river, 
also the Island, so no buildings 
that might be considered a nui
sance or any "undesirable citizon" 
cannot locate theife; no firing of 
guns are allowed on any of the 
grouQds. The crows seem to have 
learned that they are in no dan
ger from the guns of the hunter, 
for duriog the winter thonsands 
of. tbem stay on the Island. 

Anthony Trollope is quoted as 
saying, "Of all the sights on thi» 
earth of. ours whicii tourists trav
el to see, at least all those that I 
have seen, I am iiiclined to give 
the palm to Niagara Falls; I 
know of nothing so grand, so 
powerful, so-beautiful I" 

We left Niagara at 9,05 p.m., 
crossed to the CJanada side, trav
eled through the Old Dominion 
until about midnight, when w© 
crossed the Detroit river into De- ; 
troit, Mich.; in Crossing'the river 
the cars run on to a long boat and 
are ferried across the water, so 
there is no changing of cars. 
• We arrived at Chicago about 

8.30 a.m., the 9th. Our route 
from Nia::ara was over the Mich, 
Coutral R.K. We rode across the 
city—Chicjgo—in a buss to t h e 
station of the Chicago & North
western R.U.; at 12.30 p.m.. w e 
were getting out of Chicago, glid
ing over the state of Illinois, pasrs-
ing fields of wheat and corn, luin-
dreds of acr.->.- all in one field 
seemingly. Cro.-̂ .'ed the Mi.--sis-
sippi river aboui 5 p.m.. into the 
city of Clinton, Li.; went direct 
to the home of our relatives, ^Ir. 
and Mrs. Ben. P. Baldwin aiift 
family, where we were met with 
uncontrolable smiles upon theii-
faces. Clintoii is a city of about 
25,000 inhabitants, is located uport 
the west bank of the Mississippi, 
is connected with Fulton, Ills., by 
three bridges, each of them near
ly one mile in length. 

We have seen a few New Hamp
shire people: one of them it gavfe 
us pleasure to meet for the rea
son that he is a real son of our 
own town of Antrim ; he was the 
Hon. John C. Weston, who wae 
born at the Weston homestead' iu-
1.834 on the west side of Kobb 
moiintaiii, a brother of the late 
Capt, Ephraim Weston, in whose 
memory the G. A. 11. ig nameift 
Mr. Weston has been a citizen 
and prominent business man here 
fpr 40 years, now retired. W e 
gladly accepted an invitation to» 
take a ride with him in his .«urry 
and were kindly shown about thfe 
city and the adjoining city o f 
Lyons. "A genial man w e l l 
met!" 

We have had the pleasure o f 
joinitig an excursion party andl 
sailing up the river 20 miles t o 
the town of Savanna, Ills.» and. 
return on the steamer J. S.. tbe i« 
were 450 people aboard. Dancing. 
was in order. The boat is 230 ffc> 
long, 40 ft. wide, is licensed t o 
carry 2000 persons. ^ 

This is quite a railroad centriBi. 
I visited the R.R. ronnd house; i ^ 
has stalls for 61 engines. 

Horace Greeley is quoted a s 
saying, "Go West, young m a n ! ' * 
I think he was right. When a. 
man bas lived in the old Graoit» 
State three score years and ten, L 
should say, "Don't go West, OUL 
man!" 

'.'yi*3 
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DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORSTE 
REMEDY 

P l e a s a n t t o T a k e , 
P o w e r l u t t o Cure . 

A « d W e l c c m e 
I n E v e r y Borne. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is atlaptod 

t o all astta and boib sexu). at!i>rilin<; i cmianent re-
m.^. : _ ^ i , 1 I... t....... ..t : .^ ,.r , , , . . 1 .1 . .AH. Koail ages auu UULU BCAVB. o4.,/i..>.i^. , . . . . . - . ^ " - - ^ 
Iter in all cttsee caused by Impurliy or the olooa, 
such as KlilneT, Itliuldrr and I.lv«r Com*. 
p la int* ; curee Conatlpation and'Weukncsaes peculiar to women. , „ • , . , 

It proves »ucce««fnl iacaaea where all otuermcal-
Cl'iee have tot.ii:y failed. No sufltfrer shmild detpalr 
a«loueasthisri'medy iimntri.-d. It has an iinoro-
ken record of success for over SO years, and hai 
-tvoo hosts of warm frirmU. • •-, ^ 

Are jroQ suHerlug from any disca.«c traceable to 
the causes mentioned? If so, Dr. K,''nii,'ily has 

' fttked his per<oaal and pr(>fe!.:>iutia1 reiititailoDOD 
tbc statement tbat Favorite Ilvmedy will do yoa 
Cood. 

FREE.—Send for a free t r i a l . b o t t l e and 
iKwklet containini! valnaWe medical advice. Write 
aVo for an "UaKy Tes t" for flndioa out if yon 
have !<idn.'y dise.-isj-. Address l>r. Iiavid Ken
nedy ' s Sons, ICondout, N.Y. Mention this paper. 

REMEMBER, the full Q.-itne is DR D.WID 
KES.SEDVS FAVOKITE UKMEDY. made at 
ICundoiit. N. Y . , and (he price is Sl.OO (six 
bottl<» K.UO) at all druEgista. . 

ANCIENT ATHENS. 
— . — I 

Banciueting In the Grecian City In the 
Timo cf Plato. 

Iu ITofcssor T. O. TiK'li»>r's "Life la 
Aueieut Atiions" liiu a',:t!::!V s'vo.s this 
•IS R i)ictiu-e of li typical bumiuut in 
tliiit city in the time of I'liito: "When 
all are iu plnce the sei-vauts cjiiie 
rouiiJ witll a ves.st'1. from wliioh tliey 
pour -xvater over the luiiiils of ilfi 
guests. Tli-jre arc liraiijtiit In snmll 
tiiMos. ii;;Iit. an'.i onisi-.m-ntnl; one of 
which is set down L-i<r'.)!'t! oi\ii coucli 
for two i)cr.;-.'.vs, »u-J «i il!e:>tf ere 
lilacod tho sevcitil U:.s;R';i as thoy cor.u' 
In order. The tablets nro lower thau 
the COU0I108, so that the ,)''.Kht hand 
cau reach iluwu eiisi!;.- to thu-:;!. Knives 
nnd forks.there aw i:.);u'. The food I5 
taken HI> with tlie liii!!Oi-.s. It is true 
tiiJt lu aeaiiiig with very soft food.i 

j or ijmvles or in extracting th:u','s 
I from shells spoons wore m t uii!::i»wn. 
t.but 'usHnliy"tlie fliisers XveV-e iisslsfcf;! 
j by pieces of bread hoUov.-C'l out for 
1 the purpose. It Is olev that there was 
I plenty of room for nor.tiiess and dalnti-
i ness In handling too<y. aud it was no 
! small artyautage to have Augers not 
I too sensitive. 

"Tlicre vrere no cipkins. Portions 
' of soft bread, often esr^ecinlly prepared 

d ^ Business Cards d ^ 

. /or tlif P'.:'>")"?. voru'usiHi for wipmjt 
I th!" fiu;-or;; ;r.i.l were afterward tlirown . 
! to t'.:e d-.v.j-, which i:i!:;ht he present to 

catch them: but. apart from the dogs. 
It may bo something of a shock to . 
learn thftt the floor, which yvaa, ot I 
course, without a carpet, was the rc- , 
coptacle for shells, bones, peelings and ' 
other fragments, .which were, however, 
swept o'Jt at a given stage of the 
prococ"(lIn.':;s. Conversation in.eanwhlle 
must b? general. The first half of din
ner consists of substantials, particu
larly n?h and bird.-., ooi.? (If they cwild 
be gbtl. comparatively little meat (such 
as beef. Iamb and pork) and vegetables 
drcxscd to .T t'.csrco of which we should 
hardly approve with oil, vineg.ir, honey 
nud r-i'.ices. ; ^ 

"Dui-ini this part of the meal wine 
Is not drtiiiU. Thu..\thcnlans kept tlielr. 
drhikir.g as sep-'.rite as possible from 
their eatins:. VTarer Is then brought 
ror.nd ng'!!n. hnnds are washed, the 
tallies are carried oiit, tlie floor Ls 
swept, a chniit is"«iiii.? to V.ie ncdoiri-
pnuiincnt of the flutes, a lib.atlon of 
wine la poured out to the words 'f> tho 
poo.l penlu.''' or 'to good health,' and 
i]\c second part of the bniKiuet liegins. 
Tl:e tables are brought In ngsin. nnd 
what we call de.-.scrt was for this rea
son oalloT by th.-" .Vtheniaiis 'the Rec
ord table." On these ai-e placed fruits, 
fresh and dried: salted almonds, sweet
meats, cheese arid r.alt." 

W . E . Cram, 

AfCflOIllE.' 
I .wish to a-mounce to the publiv 

ihat 1 «i 1. •̂̂ ll goods Ht. auction foi 
any paiticH who wish, at reasonabl* 
rales, .-^ppiv 10 

W. E. CHAM, ^ 
Antrim, N. H. 

'DiRailDSif 

f,R. 

,1̂  
Properly advertised and sold o» 

Bsasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
atiteed. 
•C. H. DfNCAN. C. H. DUTTON, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington, 

I5 .H. BAKER, 
AUCTIOISEEB 

AND 

Heal Estate Broker, 
Hillahoni Hridgre, N. H. 

Parties can ar-racgedates and price-
hy applying at REPORTER OfiSce. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

{Main Street, Antrim 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M 
TKL. COOTSECTION. 

f. Banlfitt Brail , M.B.. 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Benii ingtoh, N.H 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOBSET-AT-LAW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

• THE HOME DOCTOR. 

To cure nose Iilccilitis, tie a strln-,! 
very tightly aroun>l tlie small part of 
the thumb below the knnrkio. 

Half a teaspoonful of table salt dLv 
solved In a lialf K'.assiiii oif eold water 
will give Instant relief Iu ca.-e of heart-
bum.. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9ih t< 
I5lb and 24th to 30ih inclusive. 

Address, for appoiatment, HilUboru 
Bridge. N. H. 

A Hair 
Dressing 

Office at Residence. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
ScHool Street, .iillsbDro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attei tier Given Eye, Eat 
au'i Cliroaic Uiseases. Hours, 1 t 
3 V.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Mftfirtal[8r 
a n l Effllialffler, 

License No. 135. 

otaRPilflejEsiale 
Undertaker 
And Fur.eral Director 

A si ste-'. by a Licensed Enibalmer 
.-3 ••I I.a'iy. .-^isistinl. 

r-,:'.ri.-;;ic Fuin':;ii .Siippllc.!. 
>-<,«s-i:!- F-.iv;r.-liiii for .Ml Oic-^i'lnas. 
V AP.!,'Iil'.-(•!' iiii.'.i. proinntiv >,lle'.i'loiI ti 
.'y.'ijl I''-'.fir;.o',:c rii Ui-!<l<lcnfe. Coiner 

Antrim."N. H. 

r.ady .-Nssistaiit. Modern Hoarse;, 
Full line of Kuiieral Supplio?. 

Cut Flowerss for all occasions. 

T.'ndfirtakiufj Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N.H. 

Nearly every one likes » fine 
half dressing. Somethine to 
make the hair more manage
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, of Irom splitting 
at the isnds. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhair will bestrong.and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, flot on the comb! 

The b03t k ind of a t e s t i m o n i a l — 
"Solvl l or ovor s i k t y y e a r s , " 

tiaia by J. C. Ajrr Co , Lowell, Vast. 
Alto manufACturora of 

? SA^SAPAKILLII. 
t nv^o PI! I.s. 
^ w - O c;!.;xaY PECTORAL. 

People Wltb poor digestion should 
drink no water with meals, but take n 
glassful half an hour before and drink 
plentifully an hour or so after each 
meal,, 

Xo Inhale steam from a bowl of boil
ing water Is very good for n sore 
throat. The sufferer should lean over 
the-«team. drawing tt In Iwth throat 
and nostrils. 

Many cases of indigestion, headache, 
neuralgia, cold hands and feet can be 
quickly cured by drinking slowly one 
or two pints of water so hot that it 
alniout burns the throat 

Warts may be entirely removed by 
washing th« bands two or three times 
a day with the water In which pota
toes have been boiled or by bathing 
the wart several times with potato 
water. . ' .. ' .'.'"•.' ^ 

INDIAM LODGES. . 

Heme* of the Savage*' In the Daya or 
the Buffalo. • 

While In buffalo days some of th« 
wild Indians of the plains occupied per
manent dwoiilngs during a part of the 
ysar. there wore others who lived whol-
1) In movable lodges. 

These were made of buffalo skins 
tanned white and sewed together. They 
were of dUTereiit sizes, tho poor occu-
fying smaller lodges, while the wealthy 
man, he wbo owned many horses, very 
likely had a large family and required 
a Kirger lodge. The.size of- a- man's 
lodge was to some extent an ludicatiOB 
of his wealth. Two horaes wero need 
ed to draft the pole.? of a l̂ irgo lodge 

I Bi^done to curry the lodge itself, three 
' horses for the trausportation of the 
" dwelling alone, to say nothing: of the 
' other property aud the different mem

bers of the family. 

.A. lodge or moderate size required 
eleven sldns, and eigiiteen poles were 
needed to sat it up. A sixteen skin 
lodge roquired twenty-two poles. Tlio 
Iai-,jL'r t;iv> io-is-' the gi-eatcr was the 
uumber of poles needed. From tiie 
fact that thsy u.̂ ed au uiiusual number 
of poles lu setting up thoir lodges It ro-
sultoil tliat tl!-.' V lu^yuuiiea had well 
strelchiid. nli-s liM)::iii».lodges. 

The uorthei-u Cheyuiines declare that 
a:; o'..! nusiiber of. IIUKM was always 
uso;J fo;- th.> ba.-st loiiK,;.', aud the num
ber might range from eleven to tweuty-
oae. The skins wore sowed togath • 
with siue-.v tliivad. First, of course, 
the hides niu.st bo tanned, the hair re
moved and the skin sol'teued. Thou 
the Cheyenne wonian lisid a sewing 
bee which WHS uot niiiike the bees 
of our aiice.itors in I'.ie early days of 
this count:-;.-. She !;l•.•itl̂ d her friends 
to come and help her sew her lodso 
nnd provided tli.iiu wish refreshments. 

• Among tliciu was always oue woman 
: espefl.-Uly skillful In cutting out the 
! lodges, tlid she litted the skins togothur 

bcXo.i-'.v tin? ivoanni ijosan to^sew ,th(3;ui. 
—Forest uud Stret'n.. 

Departure & Arrival of Malls 
, •• . D E P A B T U B t . .: 

C,25 A.X. r o r Boston,mnd iistervealna>points, 
and all points South and West; via Kimwood. 
T,48 A, M ' For Boston, and Intervening polnW 
anit all points Sout and We«t: vlu OoneoWI. 
11.40 A. M. Karal carriers leave to s erve 
routes, 
! « r. M, For Boston, and Intei vi-ning polntft 

.anrt all point*Soutli and West: v l a E r m w o o d . 
137 p. *•>. For Bi l lsboro atio Concord, a n « 
points Korlh and 8OUII1 of Conconl; . 
\»S. m. For Benninirton', Peterboro, Han-
cooK, ahd f e e n e , an<l all points Soath a n a 

^ ' * * ' AREIVAL. 
At 8.1s, lO.GS, ll.iU. A, M.: A.05 and 6.06P.M 

Postoffice will o p « n a t 6 . i 6 A , x . , and cIo*« 
It 8.00 p. M,, e x c e p t Tnesday evening, wben i t 
vUl close at 7.̂ 10. 

AxBERT CLEMENT. 
Po»tnias er. 

Ohurcli aud Lodge Directory 
•resbyt^rlan CUnreh. Sunday m o r n i n g ser

vice at 10,4.1. Wei'ic.«ay mpctiiigs Taesday 
and Tliorstlay u v e u l n p . 

Iaptist c r u r c h . Panday momtOK service'at 
10.4.1. W<>elc.<1av meetings Tuesday and 
TOuisrtayovenlnigrs." - -

^lethoillst Chnrch. Sunday morning serv iee 
at IU.4^ Weuk-day mrctlngs Tuesday and 
Thursday : veil Ing? 
onirr<»«ntlonal Church, Rt Ocmre. Sonday 
mii-nlnitsiTvlcc rit 10.45. Week<lay meet-
infTS Tnegrt»y anrt Friday evenings, 

•inrtay St-liool at cni*h of the aliove cborcbee 
at IS «i*cIock, noon. 

Vaverley l.ort)re,J.O.O.F., meets Satnrday ev -
cnlnifs In Odd Fel lows block., 

vtl. Cr'>tohe,l RucRmpment.No. 39, I. O. O. F. , 
met ts ia O'ld Fellows ll.all U t and Srd Mon-
dny cve i . tnfs of each w t e k . . ' 

( la id In H and "Rebekah Lodge meets aeoond 
and 1 )nrth Wednesday evenings of eacn 
morih,-in above ban. 

. ntriu- (i'-nngo, P. of If., meets tn tbelr b a n , 
Ml tlicConire, o n the flrst nnd third Wednes-
Hay evi'nings in each month, 

^phrnliii Wi'»ir>,i Post, No. 87, G. A. R . ,meeta 
-.n thoir hull Iu Jameson Ulnck; second and 
fnni-tli Fr'iliiy evenings of each mouth, 

-oninn'si-i'lelf Corps meeta In G. A. B. hal} , 
ilriit wild third Friday evenings ot eacn 
inontM , 
oot-K« w. t ihandler Camp, Sous of 'Vetrans, 
rovat In G .\. R. hall , flrst and tbird Tues-
ilny evfni i igs of each month. 

Pnul 'ones Council, No. 2-2. Jr.O.U.A.M., mee t 
Sd & 4ih Tuesdays each month, G.A.K. hall . 

S E L l i d M E V S NOTICE. 

Tiio, S.•l•;c•r.-.̂ ••n will meet dt ibeir 
iR. iiitnss. in lo^vn hnii Block, tbe First 
iSs'-ftrdav lu e:i.-li monlb, from one till 
•SV o'cl .i-k il! tilt; afternoon, to trans-
:ac". town I)Usini'«.i, 

Ti.e'I'ii.x ( 01-"Ctor will meet with 
i b - .">eU;c:iilii;. 

Vv.< o i l - r . 

0 M Rem., 
W H HII.!.. 
11. H. 'rmi.K, 

•ivli.-ctmen III' Anlrim. 

TOWN OF AMRIM. 

ISCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

-T. K rKHEiNs. Chairman, 
C F. IU;--KKFIELD, 
H A. HURMN. 

•Ua-t- reguiarly in Town Cletk's 
Sl'ioni. i.n Town hall building, the first 
9-"fi,'av cvfoing in each month, 
;K'-OB 7 t<> .> o'cl ck, to transact School 
•>:stric' tl :î i'ies->, itnd to hear all par 
tliJS oo:iCfr.'i,:n.4 Si-hool matteia. 

PianoTuning! 
Graduate of tlie Bostoii School ct 

Piano Tu 111 ii2r. 
All Orders will ret-eive prompt at-

tcutioii. Drop a postal card. 
.•\pent for tlio Hor-kf-r Hros. hifrh 

^rade Pianos, and (1i!ii?rs. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
. \ i i t r i i i i , X . H . 

BLAeKSMITH 
- r^and— 

Having purchased the business 
Of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do-Vll Kinds rd" Hlacksniithiiif; 
and Wliecdwriirht work, 

llMi-sei^hrK'ini: .\ Spoeinlty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

T b and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

A. TA. 

6.23 . 
7.34 8.03 

10.29 11.26 
. P ' ' ' M •' 

' -2.03 3.85 
4.48 6.42 

St«2e lenves Express Offlee 15 mln-
ijtes earlier than d pnrtiiie of trains. 

Siage Will c-»ll for iiassengers if 
wiord is left at tl'e Express Office in 
Crsm's Ktore. 

Wo collect bills and claims for 
.laiiiages: aid tho.'e liaving busi-
tie.-'s troiiblos; uicorpo-ate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
•lo a l ine of legal and exjicrt work 

M Coî orallon W & Law Co.. 
GILSUM, X. n . 

C B . COCHRANE. Local 
Representative 

8 
Twi>ti*nt ttsmMi 
lor 3 moatht'trial I 
•abMTtptton (o' 

OM Miy Scaday a a g a ^ I • I W T O t K . i . T . i 
asoeallne to all la tht l^^^mmma^a^^iim^ 
H S S ' - fictiea l>ytaa Maclaren, Shan F. BUIIKIC, 
Ann* Wanwr.Htlea Kellcr.etc. ;hundrads efillsstra. 
tloB»; MM«foTchlMftn;saerid«*»le, etc _̂  
ISO 6 8 P Y - S < 5 0 Yr.; I4p0 p««««. 
Try I t - S month* for a - a c . a t a m p j 
w R h B I O P R E M I U M O F F K l T s 

THE KEMP MANURE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BOCKEYE MOWER 

McCORMIGR MOWER. 

.'\!1 Kinds of JKarm' .Macliiner; 
inchiding sections, rivets, e t c 

D. P. BBYER, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Merchants ard Farmers 
Sliippinn tn the Hoston Market «liotil< 

•write for marVet qiiotatlonB, and 
,. . ship to . . 

A, P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
36 , 38 Fulton Stj^^^Bostgn^Mas'i 

GENERArCOMMlSSlok 'NÎ BCH ANTS: * 
In I 'V -and Drc!»«ed Potilt-y, Butte 

ann Eprgs, Lamb and Veai, blue-
"Ti-e ries and an kinds of Country 

•- • Produce 

HOLDING A CAMERA. 

Some Praclicsl Sugseations to the Be
ginner In Phologrsphy. 

Ono of tlu> luortt iini)<,rtant le-ssous 
for a bogluiivr to ii;aru U to bold the 
catnera lu the proper position duriug 
c.<cposiirc. Wlii'iiuvi-r there are corners 
of buildings or otliur olijeota wliloh 
give vertical linos tlio caiuera must In 
held nbsolutelv level. If this Is nov 
done, the hui'.dias In the picture wlh 
api'iT.r to be fai;i-.is either b.ickward 
or forward, accoi-dini; to the way la 
whiili the canmra was tilted. 

There are times. Iiov,-ever. when the 
.camera may be liiteJ to an ndvautago. 
In .sonic cases It i.-s an ab.-:i)!nte noes-
sit.v. For example, in plicitoj-raplis of 
cloi-ids. waterfalls, bailooji.s, etc, ihe 
camera ma.v polut upward, while In 
taking pictures of people swlmmius 
or bathiuK. children at work or play, 
etc., it may be poiuted downward, 

Ver.v successful pllotoijraphs of 
proniiiient speakers, p-jrados, crowds, 
etc.. iiave been taken wh&n the camera 
was upside down. It t'.iakos no dlffor-
ence in tlie negative whether the cam-
era is rl.;ht side up or not. Hy holding 
the camera in the wn.v siiK:j<'sied man.v, 
0 r)hotosraplior has socnied piod pic
tures, while others who tried to use 
the camera In the usual way made ab
solute failures. 
• Often by holding the catriern liy the 
side of the body and [lolntlui; It back
ward one may secure pictures of chil
dren at play and of older people In 
natural poses without the know-lcdgo 
of any members ot the gror.p. 

Another warning to beginners Is nec
essary. Do not try to take a tlnie es-
posure while holding the earner^ in tho 
batid. Even If the camera Is hold 
against the breast and respiration stop
ped the action of the heart is sufficient 
to cause the bo.t to vibrate and spoil 
the picture.—Circle Magazine. 

Some xetan ago Pbilllps Brooks was 
ncorering from an'Illness and was de-
oylBg bimselt to all vlslton wben Rob
ert G. Ingorsoll called. Tbe bisbop 
received bim at once. ."I appreciate 
tbla very mucb,'* said Mr. logersoll, 
"bnt wb7 (^ you see me wben you 
deny yourself to your friends?" 

'It is tbis way," said tbe bisbop; "I 
fMl confident .of seefog'my friends in 

I©( 

d0 
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I 

:::^-INSTRUC;TIVK, IXTKHF.STING. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

A Monthly Magazine Pevoted to the 
Use ot Knplish. ' 

.lOSEPHIN'K TUIU'K B.\kER, Editor. 

Prompt\rctiirn.i,lione.it treatment^iinr.mtcei. 

Partial Contents 
Course ill Grainmar. 
How to Increase Onp's Voeabtilar.v-. 
'Plin .^:t of ronycraation. • 
.Sliall and Will;Rli«HK1 and WoiiUIs 

How to I'sft Tliein. 
Pi'oiuiiicialions(('cntiir.v Dicti >n iry 
Correct English.in the Home. 
Correct Engllshlri the School. 
What to Say and What Not to Sny. 
Course In Letter-^yI•itln^and Punc

tuation. 
Alphabetic list oT Abbreviations. 
Business .Englfsh for the Busines 

Man. • 
Compound Words: How to Wrlt» 

Them, 
Studies in Knglish Literature. 

AGENTS WANTED 
$1,00 a Tear. Send 10 cents fur a 

Single Copy, 
the next world, bnt this may be my - _ . • . 
last chance of seeing you,"'-Argonaut t U K K t t 1 ENul/ISII, tva i i s io i i , III 

http://RucRmpment.No
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Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

Dnhealtby Kidneys Make Impure Blood, 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles we>e to at 
traced to the kidueys, 
but uow modern 

I science proves that 
' nearly all diseases 

have tlieir be>;iiiuinc 
in the disorder of 
these most iuii>ortant 
organs. 

The 'kidneys fiitet 
^ . and purify the blood— 

ITTQ tbat is their work. 
Therefore, when your kidueysare weak 

or out of order, yoti can understand how 
qiiickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. -

U you are sick or "feel badly," begtn 
taking the great kiduey remedy. Dr. 

" KilthePs Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organsj to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.. 
' If you are sick yon can make n o mis
take by first doctoring youi: kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
iDr. Kilmer's S w a p p - R o o t , the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderftil cures 
of the most (Bstressing cases, and Js Sold 
on its merits by all 
druggistsin fifty-cent 
and. one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle BoineotSmop-Soot. 
by mail free, also a patnphlet tell ing you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
•when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name,, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and' the ad-

. dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

J0ENTJ|4''a'«S 
• loR jhowine 111 modeli at lowest prico. 

IDTO Kot BUY.!^i;i'ry;u'£^ 
our moretlmt tew ̂ ers. We ehiP «» a p . « _ , . ,—. . . « • .IMV..I. D T e p a y 
AU OUT new vaa WOI»CT,U, j«wj««itfoot .with 
leataleeues ud inuch valnaUt in/in maiun 
sentyou VBEE for the uUsE. ^ yt 
;3t » h«t« blcyile fot lea money thaa l»T 
ittet house. ̂ uydltKl from the 6g<«T- « 

- " V k e M o n e y w B a m • 

08,̂  State and County News otoe 

• ^ = ^ 
-f! 

m IM B i cyc io wile for ourspecjai w,n«t . . , „ . 

Agencvr 

Charles Williams.'now under arrest at 
NorUi Adams, Miws., on a forgery chaige 
is wiinted in ilanchester on a charge ot 
haviug passed a bad check on the Besse-
Eldredge compauy a year ago. 

•yVork on the new Rochester city hall 
building is again crippled by a strike of 
part of tlie hod carricrsi in consequence 
of which the force of biicklayers has.been 
reduced from 15 to 4. 

Rev. Thomas Welch, assistant pastor at 
St. Anthony's church, Manchester, has 
been transferred-to Peierboroj tp take 
the place of the Rev. J. P. 0'Neil 
who has been granted two months' leave 
of absence owing to ill health. . 

Nearly 200 persons were temporarily 
thrown^out of employment one day re
cently by the burning of a 24 inch belt in 
the wheel-pitof the S. C. Forsaith M-a-
chine company, in Manchester, which 
furnishes power for several concerns in 
.the building. 

Dr. D. J. Smith, who has just complet
ed a new barii at his residence on Maple 
Ave., Claremonti dedicated the structure 
Wediiostiay and celebrated his birthdivy 
by serving a dinner on the maiu floor to 
15 of his friends, protntnent business and 
professlontff men of the-place. 

The mayor and the inejnbers of thc 
board of alderhien and the common coun
cil o£ Manchester enjoyed their annual 
outiug at the'^Moose club gioi iudsou the 
banks of the Piscatacjuog river, iu Goffs
town, Friday afternoon, « 

The aunuai outing of the Rockinjjham 
County Ruvublican club was held at 
Hampton Beach Wednesday. At the 
dhiaer President Etiicry presided and the 
speakers included K.W. Pillsbury, Con-
gru.-;siiiati Sulloway and Mayor Ilackett 
of Poitsniouih. 

A p'jculiar and fatal accident befell 
Caleb K. KunueU' of New Durham. He 
was leading his horse iu his dooryaid 
when the animal stumbled and one of his 
Ieelh iicuetrated his master's arm, cans-
ins acute blood poisouiujj. Mr. Runnels 
who wivs 70 years of iijjo, died iii about 
1-2 li<nii'.s. 

Arrangemente have been perfected for 
the holding at tlie Weirs on Sopt 0 and 7 
.if the annual couyeiition of thc itnder-
'.akors and licensed embalmers of New 
ilampshire. The association will make 
headquarters at Hotel Weirs during its 
stay and the members will be -accompan
ied by ladies. 

After a decision by the trustees of the 
Eliot c i ty Hospital in keene, that they 
would uot accept the gift of the Edward 
C. Thayer residence on Main. .street, 
which was given tlie institution under 
the terms of thbwill of Mrs. Thayer, the 
place has been sold at auction to William 
Pearson for $3000. Under tlie will, if 
the liospital did not see fit to accept the 
property, it was to be sold at auction and 
the proceeds.divided between the hospital 
and the Invalids. Home, each of which 
will now receive ^000." 

Work has been commenced on the de
molition ot the old Boscawen-Canterbury 
hridge, a structure which for many years 
has been fainous throughout New Hamp-
shii-eand beyond and which was built at 
a time when free bridjles across the 
Merrimack were few aud very, very far be
tween. The bridge is of a style entirely 
unfamiliar in New England. It is cover
ed and is after the architecture bf an old 
Englisli bridge with the two curving 
camel's back spans and believed to be 
one of a very few bridjjes ptiriiaps the 
only one of the kind in the Uuited States. 

Herbert Whitney, a Christian Scientist 
and milkman, who lives on tlie Albln 
road. Concord, a subniban tiioroughfare, 
was iirraigued ia police court Thursday 
on a charge of neglecting to report a case 
of scarlet fever to the authorities. He 
was sentenced to pay a fine of §10 and 
coste and to 30 days in the house of 
correction. The sentence was suspended 
upon bis promise not to repeat the of
fence,. Last spring scarlet fever broke 
out in Whitney's family .ind all of his 
children wero ill with the disease. 'Whit
ney refused to have medical attendance 
when visited by Health Officer Palmer; 
(me of his children a Uttle giri about 0 
years old died. 

Head Ache 
Sometimes? 

If so, it will interest you to 
know that it can be stooped 
•n-ith Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills; 
and without any bad aftei'T 
effects, and this without dan
ger of forming a drug habit or 
having your stomach disar
ranged. They positively con
tain no opium, morphine, co
caine, chloral, ether or chloro
form in any form. Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain, 
an<3 leave only a sense of relief. 
The reason for this is explained 
by the fact that headache comes 
from tired, irritable, turbulent, 
over-taxed brain nen'es. - Anti-
Pain Pills soothe and strength
en these ner\'es, thus removing 
the cause. They are harmless 
•when taken as directed. 

"We use Dr. Miles' Antt-Pain PlUs 
for the cure of headache. . nnd wo 
think that there Is nothing that trlU 
equal' them. They •will cure- the 
severest spell of nervous or sick 
headache In a very few minutes. 1 
am of a nervous temperament, ana 
occasionally have spells when my 
nerves seem to be completely exhaust
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely 
contain myself. At these times I al-
•ways take the Antt-Pain Pills; and 
they quiet me right away. It Is re-. 
markablewhat a soothing effect they 
have upon the nerves." 

MRS. F. E. KARL, Detroit, Mich. 
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln PJIIs are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fall*, he will return y6ur money 
£5 doses, 25 cents. Never sold Ir n bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart» Ind 

Weak VA 

Bundles • for Henniker Steam 
-•Laundry- may be left at "Javis-
Pattersbn's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday, All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
B«fnre tJtlng II you h n c plmplel, blolchei. 

or other ikln Imperfectloni. Toa 
cm remove them md hive a dear 
rndbeanllhilcofflptexisn by nilof 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Hekii Hew 

•lood, 
ImproTM the 

^ _ Heallli, 
B«moT«t Skin Imperiectioni. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendatamp tor FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimomals. 

Mention this paper. . . 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L C O . , 

Madison Place, Pbiladelphla, Pa. -" 

After TTslnc. 

IVIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower SccJs, Ornamenu-
Vines, Shrubs and Trees lor the lawn. Currants, Rasp, 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagiis Roots, Bed-
dine and Greenhouse Plants, and in iact, nearly eveiy-
hing in the way ol Shrubs, Plants and Seeds lor th< 

garden. 
gf Send lor a Catalogue. Krcc lor a postal. rV* 
We are alwiiys sl.id lo answer enquiries. Send us j 

' Ist of what you need ior Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Kiowers and Moral Deigns ate also» 
Specialty. ^ 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H, 
M o n a d n o c k G r e a n h o u s o s , 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses, Cattle, Slieep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinils? 
Then you should try ami keep posted 
on what tbe successful Irllt-w- me do-
ing along these lines. ' There's only 
one way to keep posted on lhe»e mat
ters—that bv readine the old i.iliahlo, 
The New ' Englanil Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as " T h e Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents for a 
10 weeks trial subscription. Address 
T H E N E W E K G L A N D F A R M E R , Brattle
boro, Vermont. 

I'll stop yoiir pain free. T o show 
you first—beforeyou spend a peuny— 
wh«t my Pink Pain TableU can do I 
will mail you free, a Trial Package of 
them—Dr. Shoop's Headache Tableis-
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
P e i o d pains, are due alone to blood 
i^ongestiou. Dr. Siioop's Headache 
Tablets simply kill pain by coaxitig 
away the unnatutal blood, pressure. 
That is all. Address Dr. Shoop. Ran 
cine. Wis . S o l d b y Dickey^ 

W A N T K P — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory- Salary 820 
and expenses paid w e e k l y ; expense 
money advanced. Work p l .asant ; 
position permanent. N o investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose ' self-addressed 
envelope. Address G E N E R A L M A N A 
GER, 184 E . Lake St . , Chicago, 111. 

Pure Blood is a Defence, 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADK MARKS 
DEMON* 

COPYRIOHTS A c 

it means safetv. A person whose 
btood is in an impure and improverish-
ed condition is in the greatest danger 
of catching any iofectious or epidemic 
disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
medy is the mildest, safest and surest 
purifier of the blood, thus striking at 
the root of Kidney, L iv ir and Bladder 
diseases. 81 00 at all druggisU. 

N o t i c e . • 

Potciiu ukra .uroi 
[

on PitMU 
n(tp«Mntfc_ 

Scienlific Hmericati. 
TMf: four montM, »!• Sola by«il poweogireij. 

The subscriber desires to giro notice 
to the public generally that he Is pre
pared to do general job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

GEORGE S . WnESLEB. 

Antrim, N. H., July 13.1907. 

Subscribe BOW for the' REPORTBR ; 

8 1 . 0 0 per year. 

W A N T E D :—Lady to adveriise our 
goods locally- Several weeks home 
work. Salary $l-2^.00 per week, Sl.OO 
a day for expenses . SAUNDERS C o , 
Depi. H î 46 48 Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, IU- , 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to tbe old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co operative 
plan of sel l ing farms- N o agents , no 
commisions. You deal direfct with 
your customers- Best plan yet . 
VVill sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Sctid 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to " T h e Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W F.VXJLAXD 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt . 3 

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health C ffee" at our store. It real 
cofTee disturbs your S'oraach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever 
clever coffee imitation. Dr, Shoop 
has closely matched Old Java and 
Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste, ye^ 
it has not a single grain of real coffee 
iu it. Dr . Sboop's Qealth Coffee Imi
tation i s made from pure toasted 
grains or cereals, with mall. N u t s , ptc. 
.Madein a miuute. N o tedious wait . 
You will surely like it. Sold by W . 
F. Dickey. 

Subscribe for T H K R E P O ^ S R . 

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
snmples of mv Dr, Sboop's Restor.i-
live, ant) my book on either Dyspepsia, 
The Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles 
o f the Stomath, Heart or Kidneys , 
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail
ment. Don't make the common error 
of treatiug symptoms (?nly. Symptom 
treatment is treating the resu t o f yeur 
ailment and not tbe cAuse. w e h k 
Stomach nerves—the inside nerves— 
meaus Stomach weakness a lways 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as weU, 
have their cootroUiugorinsidenervea. 
Weaken these nerves, and you inevi
tably h4ve weak, vital organs. Here 
is where Dr- Sboop's restorative has 
made its fame. N o other remedy ever 
elaime to keep the "inside nerves. 
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath or complexion use Dr. S h o o p s 
Restorative. Write me today for a 
sample and ftee Book. D r . Shoop, 
Racine, Wis . The restorative i s sold 
by W . F , Dickey . 

Wealt KiiIncTS,.surcly point «.o w™'',J' "£I 
Nerves- The Kidneys, like the.Heart, and the 
Stomach, find their \reabiess, not lit the Qrmit 
Itself, but in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop s Restorative Is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
is futile- It is. a waste ot tunc, aiid 01 money as 

'"If'your back aches or is trealt. It the mine 
scalds, or isdarkand strong, if you have symptoms 
ot Brights or other distressing or dangerous Kin
ney disease, try Dr. Shoops Rvstorntivc a month-
Tablets or Liquid—ond siL-e what it ran and wUI 
do for you- Dniggist recommend and sell 

Dr. Shoop's 
Rostorativo 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

PATENTS 
5>ROCURCO AND DeFtNDEO.^S«»a"»*«!. 

mwuiiror')li,40.iur expert M!«rcu IUM irc«rriJort 
F m adVioe, bow to obtain laoenti, trade mark,, 
copyright*, e t c IN ALL COUNTRICS. 
Buslacss cRreetmti H'asiiitgtoK tares time, 
money and oftem tke patent, 

PitMt md hfKannMiit Praetie* Exclutlvily. 
Writ* or come to OS at 

SSSnath itnil . «*». VaUat tUlM Frtai OSM, 
WASHINOTON- D- C 

GASNOW 
To PublisKers 

And Printers 

I W E M A N U F A r f r u R E T H E . V E R Y 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O F • 

Type 
Brass R u l e in Str ips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g Rule 
Brass Oohi inn Rules" . 
Brass Circ les 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round C o m e r s 
Brass L e a d s and !?lug« 
Brass G a l l e y s 
Metal Borders 
Labor Sav i i i g Metal Furniture 
Leads and S l u g s 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and ( iuads, « to 4S po int 
M e t a l Quoins , eti', 

Old C o l u m n Rule* refiit-'ed anil 
made as good as unw at a siiitill coist 

Please rfii ieii iber that we are n o t 
j in any trust or (jamliiivation and a r e 

sure that we can make ir gi-t-atly t o 
yoiir advantage to i l t-alwith ii<. 

A copy t)f our Catalogue wi l l lie 
elioerfiilly furnislied 011 appl icat ion. 

P i lelpMi FriQlm'SiP^^ 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hl̂ rh Grade - -Prlntlngr Materia) 
Proprlet-.rs ^ 39 Xo . Main St.,-

P e n n T y p e F o u n d r y P H I I . A I ) E L I » H I A 

• :' i i n i n ^ Cure Nervous Diseases . 
: 4 J " ^ " ! y V -Or.oidman's Praseriptio'n-
-̂ treuRtbeos thenerves, Bsildtnplvorn ont men 
aud women. Price 60 Ct*. 

PATENTS 
promptlj obtained OK KO* FSS. Tnde-Marks, 
C&T«at*. C'tprriphtii md IjibtU reffistenrd. 
TWXMTT TEASS'?aACTICE. IIighe!>trrrvr«DCM. 
Send iB'̂ del. sketch dr jhi-tn. ffr free Tfr"** 
en piitentahilitv. Xll tasincvs ccnfitlritial. 
HAHD-BOOi: PRES. ExrlainPe^ryt̂ iinF- T-lIi 
IIowtoObtAia nnd SellhateotJ. What Invf nt)»ns 
Will Par, How to Crt & Partner, explaics -̂tit 
meehani^l renrfinents, and containa SOO otbar 
inbjecta of importanee to inrentora. A<fdrfS8, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. ,^X, 
Jex 7 2 Willson Blilg. WASHINSTOH. P. 6.^ 

Garden Hose 
Bteel Geiling 

Wheelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 
etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

.•4 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 
All the Local News--$1,1 year 

' • • > . • • 
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MUlm. Eepscter. 
Publlahod vrary Wcdaeaday. 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor • 

«i>bacrl|>tlon Price, - Sl.OO per Year 
Notices er concerts, lecinres, entertata-

-vnents, etc, to which an aamlsslon fee Is 
•Bbargcd, or from which a revonue is derived, 
-mast be paid for as adTerttsements by line. 

Cards of Thanks are charged for at the rate 
t>f 90 cents each. 

Besolutlons oi ordinary Ien(̂ h, 'Sc. 
TELEFHO:«E UONNECTIOX. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28. 1907. 

.i-->tfT.r .t thc Foit.*flle« It Aatrls fti ..'M>nd-elti. rutin 

A man who nurses 
must expect it to grow. 

a grievance 

Itis easy fir one *.o poison a per
son's tnind concerning anoiber. There 
i.s measureless ruin wrought in tlie 
•world hy the thoughtless speaker.; 
Characters are blackeneî , friendships 
are destrovefl, jealousies are aroused, 
homes are ruined, heiHrts are broken; 
Let us never take up an ?vil report 
and give it wing on breath of ours 
Let us never whisper an evil thing of 
another. We kno\\ not where it may 
«nd; to what it may grow, what min 
it may work Words onee spoken 
can never be gotten >>ack again. We 
had better learn to keep the door of 
our mouth locked, and say no evil of 
anyone Tiiis is a silence that is 
golden —Selected. 

At Claremont, where tie sale of 
liquor ia so nicely (?) regulated by 
license, even the rum-sellers are dis
satisfied, and think that the prospects 
of having license again in tliat lown 
are mined. The CHuse of these men 
making such a statement was the re
sult of considerable disgust of many 
<:itizens at a street brawl and 6ght on 
the "Bowery of Claremont" The 
custom of the license commissioners 
in placing all of this class of business 
in one section of tbe town, whil̂  con
demned by the liquor sellers, is up-
Leld by a mniority of the people 
r.f it is an' absolute nece<sity to 
toave a cess pool iir-a town, it does 
«ot seem necessary or good judgment 
to tap it in any number of places-and 
Set the filth and disease run all over 
the town ! 

l e t t er to Antrim Lawyers, 
Antrim, N. If, 

Dear Sirs :—We should like to print 
rsTOUP opinion of this gna-antee in this 
iWper, ;\here all your neighbors will 
•see it: 

^Ve'li furnish the puint to paint 
-Iwlftbe house of any fair man OM 
^U&e lerra.s: He shall paint the other 
i««Vf with whatever olhrr i>aint he 
iikes; same painter (auy fair man) 
-<tme way (the way of ail fair painters. 
>(o make a good joh). Jt our half 
-Joesn't take IBSS giiKons of ptiint bv 
'T-xie-teiith to seven-tuMihs, wt'il givV 
him the paint. If our half doesii't 
Mfee less Irthor by one t-.-nth to seven 
-'.entli-. We'll givp him tht- p-jjnt. If 
our h:i|f isn't sound̂ T ihree yeHP.-
'lenc-i-. We'll givfi him tiiL- (laiut. I 
• «r half i-(n't f un(l.-r six year.̂  licnrc 
xv,/n j{ive hfm the p.int Any (:.)!or 

NVo say one •tenth, bef'atutt then-
-•VT̂ . trt-. ,,r thrtc jini-.ts with Hhoiu 
rft-st (litfcren e: we say s>;veu—then-
»K'i -ifiziiis of psiliits wiili iibout th.it 
'Vtff if-iK- —(Tf siy one to aevpn, he 
<-»<is<H ihor.''. a hundred tliat wast̂  
-on" tliii.l of tlir money paid for both 
•jii.H (it . IMI l:U)r)r. 

is there a paint wc haveo'l coverc'i ? 
V'Mirs truly, 

-•*••' y W. DEVOE & Co 
I* "*• Davis l>aUe-son Co. sell 

*Xir pai:,:. 

Special Notice. 

I will clean monuments, headstones 
4x«<V tablets, maklug them look as 
sgood as new; also reset tablets 
«»n'l >iones in a workmanlike manner. 
3My irices .'ire very reasonable and 
sgooil wOik guar.intocd. Give me a 
«all.-

^i .i.Aun MAVNING. ' 
-Auuiin, N. H . .Aug. .s, i;07. 

4 4 
MARK-DOWN SALE 

lyTinininlnininintrUn^ 

•AT-

Hillsboro Bargain Store I 
SALE BEGINS >yED.NESD/!i:Y, AUdUST 2»th. 

ENDS SATURDAY, AUliUST 3i5t. 

Oomp Early nnd sret the Bi'st Bargains! . 

20 VVhite Silk Shirt Waists, $2.50 grade, n o w . . . . . .$1.49 
16 " " " • " 8.00 'V " . . . . . . 1.95 
92 Fine White Lawn "Nytiiists. elegantly trimmed 

$1.25 and 11.50 grade, now. .95c 
65 Nice White Lawn Waists. $1.00 grade, n o w . . . . . . .59 
07 Chambray and (ringham Wnists, 75c grade, now. .23 
8Z "Biack Sateen Shirt Waists, 75c grade, n o w . . . . . . . . 3 9 ~ 
65 Corset Slips in Pink and White, 50c grade, now.. .23 
21 Dress Skirts in Blue, Black, Brown, $8.00 grade. .$1.69 
125 Kimonos, 500 grade, now 25c 
80 Kimonos, 35c grade, now , . . . ; . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . .19 
20 Pair Long Silk Gloves, $1.50 grade, now . . . .98 
16 '• " •' ", in white only ...\...69 
20 Children's Dresses, 75c grade, now . . . . . . . . . . 33 
16 " *' $1.00 grade, now . , . . . . . . . 60 
80 Pair Children's >Vhite Hose, Plain and Drop Stitch 10 
40 yds. Silk Gingham, 35c grade, now . ; . . . . . . 1 9 
90 yds. Crepe De Shine, 25'c grade, now .".... .15 
82 yds. Sateens, 25c grade, now , . . ' . . . . . 15 , 
200 yds. White Goods, all Kinds and Patterns 

15c grade, l i o w . . . . . . 9 
1 lot Black and White Print, now. ; .4 
20 Pair Lace CurtainS. $1.25 grade, 8 yds. lonjg, pair. .72 
22 Ladies' Night Robes, fancy trirbmed with 

Lace and Hamburg, $1.{>0 grade, n o w . . . . . . . . 9 8 
Clark's Machine Thread, only 2 l-2c per spool. 
Spool Silk, only 3c per spool. 
Safety Pins per dozen, only 3c. 
Hooks and Eyes per card, only 3c-
10 Dozen Ladies' Collars, 2^^rade. now 9c 
5 Eight Day Clocks, sVrike hour and half honr..".'! .$L§8 . 
9 Dozen Gent's Shirts and Drawers, 35c grade, now..19c 
5 " " Dress Shirts, 50c grade, now . . , . . ^ . . 2 9 

Also Hundreds of Other Good Bargains too Numerous to Mention 

' Ilillsboro Bar^aip Jtore 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

LAST CALL! 
Our Great A U G U S T F U R N I T U R E S . \ L E Positively 

Closes S A T U R D A Y N I G H T ! 

Tiiis Week offers ypu the Last Opportunity to Secure Bargains 
the like of which Will Not Occur Aeain. 

The balance of our unsold August Sale Stock, amounting to 
only about 100 pieces Must.Be Disposed of this week Regardless of 
An.v Cost. 

Many Hundreds of Bargains have been picked up by our 
Customers during this August S:tle. There are probably many who 
have not visited our store yet, and to all such sve say, that Some of 
the Best Values we have Offered are yef Unsold. The ('hina Closet 
at $12, the Sideboard at $10, and the Uouiul Kxtension Table at $9.-
98 are yet here. Tliese are Koally BAIK^AIX PRICKS and should 
be Snapped Up Quick. 

.About one dozen of those W i d e Arm R a t t a n " R o c k e r S 
left. We hiiveCiit thr; Price rin these, we caimit carry them over. 
Tbe large ^ilT't size we bave cut to $ 2 , 5 0 ; others in proportion. 

If you have not already visited our store during this Sale, put 
it off no longer. You will (;ertninly Find Something that will be 
for your advantage to own, eifpecially when you can own it at about 
Your Own Price. 

LAST CALL, 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 1907. 

A. M. BURNHAM. 
FURNITURE CARPETS WALL PAPER 

• We Are HEADQUARTERS For 

SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
Souvenir Statlonerjt and Novelties 

We Not Only Have The Largest Varietv of 
Souvenir Post Cards of ANTRIM, but of 

B E N N I N G T O N A N D H I L L S B O R O U G H 

a.* Well, making our assortment one of the 
most ciiiiiplete in this section of the Oounty 

Connfri-d l>y Local Telephone | Watch Onr Shofr Window B 

Jewelry and IWedicineg, 
2 Jameson Block, Antrim. 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N.||ia. 

— * * « . . ' ,• 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER has purchased a handsome *72.60 
Model HUH Range and will givp it away absolutely free to the 
lady receiving tlic lurgest number of votes. 

The. Model HUB Rince is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, nnd HM ecdnomieal consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood. Tiie Model HUH li;iiige is world-famous, and is well known 
to the good <'0'.k« of .\'ew England, who have always led and will 
lead the wnrld. This Ranae is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, wiiic'li. in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by ieadin;.: denlers everywliere. 

This K .ns:.' wilj UP civen to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
any of the neijrlihdiing towns who receives the most voles. 

Conditions of tlie Contest. 
The Mode! llCIMi>inct» will be given to thelady receiving the 

highest nuniber <>f vr,tps. There must be two or more contestants. 
Vote coup-^ne cut be obtHined only by payment of yearly, sub

scriptions, old "r new. at th-̂  Antrim Office, or sent in by mail. To 
prevent trading among contestants, those receiving coupons should 
fill them out at onre. preferably with pen and ink. Jso coupon will 
be counted up t̂n which two names have, been written, even if one of 
these bave been erased. 

Any contestant, or friend of contestants, is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, no matter where they may reside. 

Collections may be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and a 100 vote certificate will be issued for 1-year re
newal, 250 vote certificate for 2-j'ear renewal. 

Changing from one membeir of a family to another will not, be 
accepted as a new subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnished the contestants for use ,in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscriberp, 
free of charge upon application. 

The Range to be given away is a full size Model HUB Range, 
of the latest pattern, and will be delivered at the freight depot 
nearest the residence of the winner. The value of this Range at 
retail, is «i72,60. The Model HUB Range will be on e.\hibition and 
can be soon seen and examined at the REPORTER OFFICB. 

DonH wait for somebody else, but send in youp votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth'yoar effort! Begin 
today I! 

One of the principal objects being the securing of new sub
scribers, we. will give increased value or 800-vote certificate for every 
year paid on all new subscriptions; and 700.vot6 certificate for 2 
years. No Coupons will be printed in The REPORTER The only 
way to get votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The REPORTER OFFICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
reqaeist that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be anhoanced later. 

Address all engniries or coupons to Contest Department, 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antrim, N. H. 
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ae Local and Personal Mention .* 

J 
Gieo. Stevens aitended, '̂Old Home 

Day" in Stoddard. 
4x.'5 Plate*, 37 (votN per dozen, nt 

Putnam's New Studio 
Tbe Peterwaugh hoiise had a large 

painber to dinner Sanday. 
Miss Etta jytitler has been upeudiug 

'« few dayis.wiili friends in Wilmot. 

...-..-..F^IlUer Rogere, frpmNXest Andov.er, 
tbis stitte, is a guest ol relativea in 
this placA. 

Born, in Aotrini, Aug. 21, a »'>n 
(Vinal William) to Mr. and airs. E 
V. Goodwill. 

&Iis8 Grace M. Duncan is cnjoyiog 
• two weeks' vaCatioo trom her duties 
•t the REPOBTEB office! 

Plates. Films, and Printing Paper, 
at Putnam's New Studio. 

Mrs. J. L. Bullard and daiizbter, 
Jennie, nre euest» of Mr. aid Mrs 

' Atthur Fifield, in Ashland. 
Mts. M.. D. Piior wis with her 

<daaghter, Mra Ralph- Barronv in 
'Worcester, Mass , last week. 

'Mrs John F. Maclntyre of Summit, 
Mswis , is a giiest of her parents, Mr. 

. «nd Mrs. EJ. J. Thompson. 
Mr. and &Ira. James W. Dodge and 

daughter, of Milford, were in this 
viitage a few days the past week. 

' . Twelve flue Post Cards of Hills-
t>oro, N. H . sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E' GORUOK. Hillsboio. 

Mrs. Helen A. Page of Norwood, 
Maps , has beeo a guestthe past week 
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Sylves
ter Little. 

• • • Ross" H'." Roliorts," • who bas" been 
working at W. E Cram't store during 
vacation, ia now spending a few days 
in Boston. 

J jhu Murray hos removed his family 
to the house ou Pleasaut street, kaowu 
=aa the Bartlett house, which he has re-
-cently purchased 

George W. Hunt, Mrs. Jas. Ash
ford and Mrs J L Reed attended 
litoddanrs "Old Home Day" exercis-
•es on Friday last 

FOUND—A Hound, which the own-
•er-C&n hav« by .proving property and 
paying ohargeb. ^^pply to FRED 

JEKS'INGS, Antrim, N H. 

Charles F. Whitney b»s sold his 
farm in tbe Eaer part of the town to 
S . C. Hardy of Newmarket, who will 
'Soon ciit off the standing timber. 

Agency for Ariscb, Korona and 
<Seneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
Sitailtd. I will guarantee all cameras 
and teach you how to use them. 

E. D. PUTNAM, Pliotogr«pber. 
Among those who were in Stoddard 

Tiiday from here to attend the 'Old 
Home Day" exercises wore Daniel Mc
Clure and family. Mrs. Wra. Gib-
jiey and Mrs. E A. Cutter. 

FOB I'ENT—The Davis house on 
Highland avenue, will be for rent 
August 1, fitted for two tecemenls 
In first class condition. Apply to 
OKORGE P. LITTLE. Antrim, N. H. ' 

Have you taken a look at Ihe new 
•"HUB" range in the REPORTER office 
window? It's a bcantv! It will bej 
^iven away to the party secnriiii! the 
largest number of subsuripiion and rc 
newals. Read conditions on page 
four of this issue 

FOR .SALE—Will srllmv Automobile 
ior ibi! low figurs df $123. The ma
chine is a steam ronnd-ahont, for two 
persons, and in enod condition. 
Apply to ,S; ri. Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 

A party comprising Mrs. 0 . A. 
"Willoy, Mrs. 0 . D. Bagley and 
daughter Anna, Mrs. Heory Ti'ield, 
lAiss Alice Field, Mrs Ella (Willey) 
"Bacon and dauibter Ruth, Mr and 
lira. O M. Holt and dauebter Rer-
-tha, and Miss HstUe Farmer, fmm 
Pteterboro, were thmugh this umn 
Thorsdav for a ride in a h>in<ls iroe 
ftrake drawn by fonr nice horses. 

' News froQuMrs. Whittle states that 
she is steadily improving in bealtb. 

Carl H. Tewksbury aod wife have 
returned from a visit in Henniker and 
oilier places.' 

Mrs. Mortimer Call has been very 
lick during tbe pist week, but is more 
comfortable iiow. 
. .Mrs K«ite Tinman of Peterboro. ̂ a 
former residents has been visiting rei 
stives and friends here the past week. 

. A party of yo.ung people from this 
place spent Thursday last on Mt. 
Crotched. An ideal day and an ideal 
lime: 

Misses Vera McClure and Albertina 
Hansli went to Concord Friday tO 
visit Mrs Chas. Friend; came back 
.*'at urday. 

The Antrim Grange will hold an 
entertainment and promenade in tlieir 
hall.oh Thursday evening of this 
week. Read pi.<̂ ter8. 

Mrs. Jennie Mandeville and party, 
consisting of Mrs. Bice, Walter 
Jamfson, chaiifieur and maid, arrived 
aX N. W. C- Jameson's Tuesday in a 
touring car comiag from New York. 

Arthur G. Hutchinson and friend, 
John Grsnty of Fitchburg',i Mass., 
hare been visiting tbe fbi mer's par
euts, G. E. Hutchinson and wife; 
they relurn to their work Saturday of 
this week. 

Nbws was received here last week 
of the illne.̂ s of Mi.'ss Grace Burn
ham at home of relatives inPeake's 
Island, Me., where she was visiting. 
Her mother, Mrs. Fred I. Burnham, 
has been wiiFh tifer for a week, but sbe 
is not able yet to make the journey 
home. 

The many friends of Rev. and 
Mrs. William E- Braisted, recently 
of this place, will he iuterested to' 
know that the inother of Mrs. Brais
ted died Wednesday morning, Angnst 
21, a few h^urs less than a week after 
Mrs. Braisted had arrived at the home 
of her mother. 

CbmpUiuts reach this office from 
some of oar village residents that they 
have'been losing vegetables (rom tbeir 
garden, and in one Case there is al-
most.a beaten p l̂h tb a certain patch 
of [leas where some other party than 
the owner has been frequently "pinch
ing" peas. It seems hardly creditable, 
but our informatioQ is the best which 
can be had. 

Ou Friday, Ang. 23, occurred the 
7th birthday of Master Alford L. 
Jones. His playmates gathered at 
his home on High street, bringing 
u-eful gilts After games were played, 
refreshmeuts were served, consisting 
nf ice cream, cake, coniectiouery and 
fruit: some 25 partook of the treat. 
Such fjailierings are dear to all chil
dren and leave many hight spots in 
lifi 's journey 

Deacon's store, - - Antrim. N. H. 

This Week weare Prepared to Give Yvu 

S HOE B A R Q A IN S ! 
We've been thro* Our Shoe Stock sud have every Odd Pair, and Canvas Goods 

Displayed. Come and Look Them Over, and if your Size is there, the Following 
Prices will Warrant tbe Sale. 

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S 
BAREFOOT SANDALS . 

70c, for 6 0 c . 85c, for 7 0 c . 
11.00. for 8 0 c . 

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S 
WHITE .CANVAS OXFORDS 

75c,-for 6 0 c . 85c, for 6 5 c . 
$1.00, for 7 5 c . $1.25, for 9 8 c . 

'LADIES' WHITE AND COLORED 
I OXFORDS 

; $1.25, for 9 8 c . $1.50. for $ 1 . 1 9 
$2,00, for $ 1 . 4 9 . 

MISSES bONGOLA AND PATENT" 
i. SANDALS AND OXFORDS. 

fl.OO, for 6 9 C i 

Men's White Canvas Sboes, $1,50, for 9 8 c 
Men's Oxfords, Black and Tan, $1.50, for 9 8 c ; $2.50, for $ 1 . 9 8 
Boy's Shoes, $1.25, for 7 5 c ; 1.50; for 9 8 c ; 1.75. for 1 . 2 9 ; $2^1. 
Mep's Tan Shoes-, $1,50, for 9 8 c ; 3.00. for 2 . 2 9 
One lot Ladies' Shoes, small sizes, ^1,50—2.00^2.50, for 9 8 c 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

River 
Sadie 

SOUVENIRS! 

Post Cards, over 100 subjects 

China, lOc to 50c 

SPOONS 
Sterling, ArtJstic, Lasting 

Wood Novelties, IOc to 25c 
' PHOTOGRAPHS 

Local Views well worth preserving 
or sending to a distant friend 

D. E. Oord<»n« 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. 

E D Piituam is attending the New 
Englaod 'Photographers' Convention 
at Koston. 

For MagRzines, Books. Daily 
Papers, Post Cards, etc., call at 
Goodwin's. 

Miss ^jabel Colby of White 
Junction wss a guest of Mjss 
Adams the past week. 

Ed Grorge, wife and son, WallHce, 
speot last week in Revere, and other 
Msssachusetts beathes. 

All the schools (including High 
and District) in town reopen for the 
fall term Monday, Sept. 9. 

The regular monthly supper will be 
held at the Methodist church nest 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 4 

Hayward Cochrane of Chicagcif 
Itls , is on a visit to his parents heie, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Cochrane. 

P'red I, Burnham left Tuesday 
for Peake's Islsnd, Me., called there 
by the illness of bis daughter, Grace. 

Albert Poor and wife of Gardner, 
Mass , for many years residents of 
this village, have been retent guests 
here. . 

It is expected that Rev. E, 0. Tay 
lor, of Paris, Me., will occupy the 
pulpit at the Bapti«t church next Sun
day, Sfpt. Ist. 

The latest addition to our adver
tising columns i.4 Hillsboro Bargain 
Store: it contains a large list of 
bargains. Read il. 

Our prices on Camera Supplies, 
Papers, Films, and Plates, are a 
little lower than the other fellow's. 
Call .It Goodwin's for these goods. 

The new assistant in tbe Antrim 
High is Miss Sarah A. Hillinan of 
Hardwick, Mass , a graduate of Bates 
Co'lege in class of J 907. i 

Strayed into my barn on Monday 
night, a three year old Heifer, color 
brown and white. Owner can have 
heifer by proving property and paying 
ohargcs. W. G. TENNEY. 

At ihe Jury drawing last î aturday 
evening, the following men were 
drawn to serve as petit jurors at the 
Septernber term of tbe Superior Court 
to he held at Nashua: Charles S 
Abbott, Sept"l7 ; Charles H. Qombs, 
Oct. 7; Benj F. Tenuey, Oct. 21. 

Hon. Augustus Gray of Bost"n, 
formorly of Bennington, an ex-Sena
tor from this district, and Lewis 
Knight of Benoington, were gura's at 
tbe Peterwaugh house, Gregg Poud, 
from Friday to kionday. Seuator F. 
H Kimhail, ex Representative Phil 
brick, Albert Lawrence and Charles 
Burnham were with tbem Saturday 
and Sunday 

A party of our town's people with' 
visitors were taken to Gregg pond for 
a picnic Monday by W. E. Cram. 
Thc party consisted of F P Foss and 
wife of Manchestor, W. C. Hill and 
wife, Arth îr, Hazel, and Gladys Hill 
of.New Boston, Mrs, G. N. Hul#ti. 
Miss Mse Hnlett, J. C.Hill and wife, 
E. D Putoam and wife. Wendell and 
Lester I'utnam. 

: ^ j 
• , I 

LABOR DAY ll 
will be made plensunt if j 
you are walking in a pair 
of our . : : : 

Goodyear 
Welts 

Tills applies to dnys of 
labor, as well as Labor 
Day. ;. 
Comfort in Every Pair of 
our Goodyear Welts. 
There is also Wear and 
St>le. Look at our Lines. 

^4 

.4 
BE SURE! 

and get j-our Fall Foot
wear of US, and get Good-
yf-ar Welts. We Carry 
other 'lines, but reconi-
iiiend Goodyear Welts for 
all times. 

They Look so Well, Feel 
so Well, and Wear ' so 
Well, that It is a pleasure 
to Sell Them. 

Some of the New Lines 
for Fall are Swell, and no 
mistake. You won't know 
until you try. 

^P 
Goodell Block G O O D W I N ' S ^ B t r w r u Z J i , 

T H E SHOE DEALER 

School Supplies! 
A New Lot of 

C H I L D R E N ' S S d H O O L H O S E , both pbin and rib! cd; 
prices 13, 20 and 25 cents a pair. 

S C H O O L S H O E S tbat will wear: prices $l.-25. $1.50 a pair. 
B O Y S ' O D D P A N T S , a very good lot; prices 25, 50 and 

76 cents, and $1.25 a pair. 

Collars, Neckties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc. 
C4et lieady On Time! 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

Buv your Labor Day Shoes atj 
Goodwill's. • j 

Miss Ella M. Chamherliii of Prê -1 
cott, Ont , is vi«iting with K'lwiu T. I 
Adams anil family. ' 

Miss Louisa A. Wilkins and Miss 
Hlood. tnriner tfiHchors iu our fchools. 
were rnllinj: on friend? here Tuesday. 

Rov. and Mrs F. A. Gray of 
Somerville, Mass , have been rrcent 
guests of Mr. aod Mrs. Williain A. 
Nichols. 

The lawn party of the Epworth 
League on the-M. E church grounds 
Monday evening was 

I carry the Largest Line of Photo 
Supplies iu town, contisting of Cam-
f-ras, Plates, Films, Printlnsr Paper, 
Heveloper, Hypo, Printing Frames, 
Trays, Tripods, etc. 

All Goods Guaranteed Fresh. 
Special Price—King St Stanly 

Plates for 87 cents. 4x5 

a snecess in 
every wsy, snd the committee in 
charge d>serve prase for the success 
ol the affair. 

The sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday by RfV Willinni Hur
lin was listened to and appr. ciated by 
a large audience Tho many good 
tbiogs this gentlema.!) of 93 years said 
would havo d me credit to s m'nist-r 
of the jiosjicl lu-iny yfai* ypun î'r. 

PUTXTAirS 

i # . 

E. D» PU.TNAM. 
Photographer..-

.-I A . * ' 

IsittiiiiL :•:,!: i, 
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Neighborhood News S^ 

NORTH BRANCH 

HANCOCK. 

The Misses Ware of I'lymourl', Mass., 
Bl eut Old Home W w k witii t.Ueii- aunt , 
Mri'. A. M. Symouds. 

. Hei-beit W, .Symonds iind family <'f 
Cambridge, Mass.; nre siietidins; two 

•weeks with his pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
"\V;-F. Syimmds. 

; ...Towu Clerk \V..F. Sym-"n.Is has drown 
as ju io is for thc September court : W. C. 
Goodliuf, M. T.AVhitaker and Thomas E. 
Welsh, 

. Mr. and Mrs. H()p:iird Knight of Wash
ington, D. C , aild Miss Flor.i Kniglit of 
(iaidiicr, Mass.iaie visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 

.A. E, Ware. 
• Charlus 13. Pearson of Brooklyn, X.Y,, 
is in.ikiug liis annual visit to the home of 
his auceslovs. • 

Cyrus A. Wliitaker, one of our oldest 
cilizeiLs, is gradually losing his hold on 
life. HLs niiud is wc'.akoiiing with botiy 
uudcr. till! weight of nearly S.5 years. 

Han-yToiuioy, who has beeu at work 
in amacli inesliop in Mass.icliiisetts for a 
few montlis, hii.H lottuuod home and will 
.assist in, the managenient of his luotln-i's 
farm. 

Mi.ss LuuiM SyiiioniU, who last Octolier 
went loL ' i s An;.'eU'.s Cal., tn visit, a rel-
aiive, lias retunifil cast, not gieatly en-

, Kiiiored v.-itli the Paeiiio sl ipo for a per
manent, lu.-iileii'.'C. 

The tiile of .Siuiiinei'visitors in t'uvn is 
at rtooil uow, and lliey arc tn lie seen in 
all places nf pii'ilic resort and upon our 
streets and liiyli ways., r .u ties are daily 
being made up to visit planes nf interest 
iu this ami aifjninihu',towns, , 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind'You Have Always Bought 
B e a r s tlie 

Signatmre of 

GREENFIELD. 

Will Westou has letiirucd to his wotk 
a' the riiilioad station after a two weeks' 
vicalion, 

Xews received from Althui- Ingram, 
former station [agent, states that he is 
steadily improving iu health. He with 
his family arejat)Mount Sunapee. 
„ Mrs. Cashion has .so.me tweiity board-

ei-8 at the presant t ime. They arc from 
Boston and Lavrrcnce. 

M M . W . L . I lopkius and children, Ed
ward and Donald and Mr. andMrs . Kred 
iirooks have been enjoying an outing a t 

i York Beach. 
I C. E. Blanchard having sold his farm, 
! has moved o n t o t h e Balch farm iu Fran-
! cestown, where he will remain until fall, 
I when ho will move onto the Mansfield 
I place near this village. 

Tlio selectmen hivve had a gang of men 
at work put t ing in the hay scales • 

A. J .K i i i t zo f Terre Haute , Ind., has 
been a receut guest for sever.al days of 
Harold Cheever, and has left town for 
home; Harold accompanied him as far as 
Xew York. 

Miss Sarah Weeks of Los Angeles, Cal . , 
is visiting Mr. and Mr.=. C. H. Ilopkimi. 

Wil l ,Barret t lias sold his place to a 
party from East Boston, wlio has nioved 
here aud taken possession, Tliey have 
bought it only for a summer home. 

Lester \V. Cochrane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar thur Cochrane, died ' ITtli inst., 
lit the age "f 5 years. The funeral was 
held from the home on Tuesda;y afternoon 
Kev, ,1, W. Savage officiated. In terment 
was in the village cemetery. 

parson Wildey held service at thc 
Chapel Suuday afternoon; quite a num
ber came from the Centie. 

Mr. Ful d returned from Boston on 
Tuesday. 

Allan Kuapp is tearing dt>wn the Swain 
buildings, .' -. 

Mr. arid Mrs, Doolittle started Monday 
for the Welis, via. Por tsmouth, to l e 
Konc during tho week. 

Road Agent Lawrence Is working on 
the roads. 

Mrs. 0 . H. Thayer leaves the last of 
t he week to be gone until after the Na
tional Eucampment at Saratoga, when 
slje will retui'U and stay until October. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Hodol Byspclpsia Gupe 
- Oigeets what you eat* 

Boston & MaiflB M . 
l oe f fee t J u n e 24 , 1 9 0 7 . 

TRAIXS LEAVE ANTRIM' 

Forllennlngtoni Elniwooil, 
t6.i3, ti Si, ttOJa A.M., t2.0S, t4 48 P.M; 

Wlnclicnilon, Gnrilr.er, 
tlO.Sa A.M., fi.os, ••(.•>* I'.M. 

Worcester, , 
,. }'.23A.M„t2.0St4.»S, r.M. 

Ilnncoek.East Haviisville, Harrisville, Clies-
liani, .Murlboro, Keciie. 

110.31) AIM.,!*.!* I'.M. 
HilUboro, 

rsi.03, tiii'o A.M., •*.;!.•). §4.37, to.4: P;M. 
Henniker, West Henniker, Henniker .let., 

,We t Hopkinton, Coiitoocoolc, Concord, 
tS.OSA.M., tS.S.), §l.:iTi'.M. 

Grcenncid, Wilton, .Mlir<iril, Poneinah, Nasb-
uft, Xiislnm Janet., Lowell, Boston. 

tti.23, t" 3t A. M., *'i.iiS I'.M. 
Ayer, Clinton, Oiikiliile, Worcester 

fi.OSl-.M. 
t Dally except Suiulay. §3un<lays only, 

•v ia Nashua Junction. 
Detailed Intonimtlon hml time-tallies may 

be obtained at tlc'tet ollices. 

C. M. BL-IIT. 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

M r s . Oii^ P ike and son have he tn 

at H e n n i k e r . 

Abou t L'veiy fainiiy have cjiiests. 

Miss H>-liMi Hiklreth re turns to i 

Bos ton S a t u r d a y . | 

Mrs . W . W. Merrill lud twenty-1 

I'ue al dii iuer .Sunday liesitlfs her 

family. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V, W. Story have th'i 
ipast week entertained their daughter , 
[Mrs. Williams and husband, of Grafton, 
! \ , H, 

i E.' .1. Teuney «-as a Hancock visitor 
; OM ilomo day. 

i Tiie aunvial reunion of the Dutton fara-
I ilv WHS heUl at Greenlield, Aug, 21. 
I Mrs, C. L. Holt aud ilaughters were 

witll frieuds at Milforil recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Whittermore were 
at StncUlard Old Home Day. 

D. J. Fl.AXUEISS, 
Pilss.Traf. Mgr, 

CoXCIJEC.^TIOKAL CnUliCH NoTES 

About fifteen went to Nor th Branch 

on S u n d a y , where TMStor VViidey con

duc ted service . 

Morr is W o o d furnished the team, 

and M r , Merrill his large wagon for 

tbe Xor ih Hrancli t r ip . 

At the C. E . meet ing S u n d a y even

ing , the large number p resen t neces

si tated hold ing the service in the 

church. 

.Summer boarders were present in 

good n u m b e r s , both in the morn ing 

and e v e n i n g . T h e Hillside F a r m 

giiests ruled several team», 
'• '.. 

QfK.ii ciiAXGES from ho t toco ld and 
back again t ry s t rong constilutifin« 
and eaiise, a m o n g other evils, uasai 
ca tar rah , a t roublesome and offensive 
diseHSe. Sneezing and snuflUnp:. 
conghing and difficult b rea th ing , and 
the d r ip , dr ip of the.foul discharuc in
to the th roa t—al l «re e n d e d ny Kly's-
Cream Ba lm. , T h i s honest and ' posi
tive remedy conta ins ho coca ine , mer
cury, nor oilier harmful ingredii-nl 
T h e wors t cases are cured in a s h o n 
t ime All d rugg i s t s , .50 c . , or mail<f»i 
by E ly Bros . , 56 W a r r e n St ree t , New 
York , 

Adver t i s e in the G E P O R T E R . 

M A K V SUFFERERS from n&stA c a t a r r h 
eay they g e l splendid resul t s b y ' u s i n g 
an' a o m ' z e r . F o r their benefit we 
prepa ie E l y ' s Liquid Cream Hnlm. 
Esce , . t tha t i t is liquid it is iu all re
spects like thu .heal ing, helpful , p s i a -
al laying Cream Balm t h a t the public 
has bevn faiiiiliar with for y e a r s . N o 
cocaine or o ther d a n g e r o u s d r a g ih i t . 
T h e so<>thin;j soray relieves , at once 
a'l d en I'C i-< cer la in . All d r u g g i s t s , 
7i)C., itifhidiiis.' f<prayins tube or niail-
ed by H'y H r o s - , 50 \Va; rcn s l i e e t . 
N e w Y o r k . 

>tr. and Mis. Elbridge Tennoy attended 
the Duttou reunion at Greenfield, Al
though a rainy day there was a larjje 
attendance, t̂ 'J beiug present. 

Frosts several moniiugs last week. 

Johu Teuney was at,, Peteib.iro on 
Wednesday. 

Wells and springs arc getting low. 

Report says Miss Tobie is to return t o 
the Centre .scliool, much to the,delight of 
licr former pill.iis. 

B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t C o u t a t IIS 

3 1 e r c u r y , 
asmorcury will surely destroy tlic sense of 
smell and ooiiipletely dcnuigii the whole, sys-
stem when entering It through the mucoussur-
faocs. Such urticles shnuKi nev.erbe used ex-, 
cept on perseiiptloiirt from reputable rhysi-
cians, as thedamajje they will do istenlQldto 
the Kood vou can pwsibly^ derive from them. 
Hall's Catiirih tu re , luanufaetured by i: .1. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury,and taken iiiternidly, acting illrectly 
upon the bloo<l and nincoua surfaces ot the 
system. In liiiying Hall's Cntiirrh Cure be 
siire yoil get the genuine. It la taken liiter-
n;illy, mid iiiiide in ToIi-do, Ohio, by 1..). 
Cheney ,!t Co. Tesiiinonials free. 

sold by Druggii-t!-. TSc. 
HaU's Famllv t'iU» are the hest. 

Nasal 
CATARjtH 

In all its stages. / 

Ely's Cream Balm^ 
clcanKS, eootiies and heals 
tho- diseased membraoe. 
It ciiree catarrh; a:|id ̂ ivca 
away a cold is-tbe head 
nuickly. , j _ 

Cream Bolm IB placed Into tho noetrila.spreads 
6vcr the jneinbrane and is absorbed. Belief is Im-
mediato aod a cure follows. It Is not drying-docs 
not produce eneezlog. Large Size, 50 centa at Drug
gists or by oiail; Trial Size, 10 cents. 

ELT BROTHERS, 86 Warren Street, Xcw York 

H ydro - Carbonite 
Paint 

THEFR4NKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Liglit and Durable ' 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER,^ a t r ia l 
will convice you. Sold for cash or ternns to sui t -

F:Ria:E: S7s.oo 

Slij-'htly L V d l.vpewriter.s! W e own antl offer at W o n -
(iT^tnl Bursal lis .500 Typewr i t e r s which have heen used 

J u s t enough to pu,i thein in perfect adju.-itnient; heUer thnn 
- new ; shi i ipeHou api i royal ; t ree e x t i n n a t i o u . 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Walter Putnam ha.s a friend' visiting 
him. 

I larry Vose and wife arc visiting in 
towu for a few weeks. 

W.iltor Foote spent last week witli his 
pareuts, Mr. and,Mrs. P. M. Foote. 

Henry Uood has commenced on liis 
Iiouse; he is going to .idd an ell, .ind en
large the main building. 

Hev. A. G. McVay. returned from thc 
Lake Thursday night. 

Willis K. Foote was a t home from 
Chesterfield over Sunday with liis pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T . F . Foote. 

>[r8, Howard Starret t entertained the 
Thimble club a t her plfiasant home last 
week; about ;J0 were present. Refresh
ments were served. Tho young ladies of 
the Thimble club enjoy tlie picnic, to 
which thoy are annually invited by Mrs. 
Starret t . 

M I S . Mary Colby and daughter , Mrs. 
Ada Young, spent Friday with her 
daughter , Mrs. Kdwin Dow. 

.Mis. Herber t . \ , Remick of Riverside, 
Ii, I., is visiting relatives. 

Fo r use on T in , I r o n , Fe l t , 
C a n v a s , or S h i n g l e R o o f s . 
E s p e c i a l l y s u i t a b l e for i r o n 
or S tee l B u i l d i n g s , B r i d g e s , 
Mrtchiiiery, T a n k s , e t c . : : 

ELASTia 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops L e a k s , P r e v e n t s R u s t , 

• (Checks Decay , C4naranteed 
for a yea r s . M a d e in B L A C K 
only . ' : : : '• 

T h i s is the old o r i g i n a l roof a n d 
i ron pa in t plnced on t h e m a r k e t liy 
us m a n v v^ars ago . It is t l i e p i o n e p r 
of roof j i n iu t s . and we u r e t h e p i re i i ts 
of t he rooting p a i n t i n d u s t r y iu t i n s 
c o u n t r v . T h r o u g h a l l t h e s e y e a r s 
t h i s p a i n t h a s sold in g r e a t e r <iuanti-
t ies each season, d e s p i t e t h e fact t h a t 
h u n d r e d s of i m i t a t i o n s , r e p i e s e n t e t i 
to be ' j u s t as good" h a v e Hooded t h e 
c o u n t r v wi th a d v e r t i s i n g s i m i l a r to 
o u r s in an a t t e m p t to d i v e r t ou r 
t r ade . 

Fo r use on Roofs . Tron o r M e t a l 
B u i l d i n g s , or a n y s u r f a c e w h e r e a 
t h o r o u g h l y good p a i n t is r e q u i r e d , 
H y d r o - C a i b o i i i t e P a i n t Is u n e q u a l l e d 
a s t i m e a n d e x p e r i e n c e a n d t h o u s 
a n d s of i m i t a t i o n s p r o v e . 

Write for Full Particulars. 

* MonarclPaiHi Co, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CIIAHGE, to any afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme, Salt Kheum 
Ervsipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer, Write F. W. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

C"aTTaK TO^KTBE. CO., 
238 Devonshire steet, Boston, Mass . 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

QETTHE HABIT 
In tlm rrt!.t i l bas always been a h a b i t of mine to be p u n C t U a l 

when I told one of my Pat rons the day 1 would Paint the i r Uooms , Paper 
their Walla , W h i t e n their Ceil ings, o r d o any other work. W i t h a v e r y 
f e w E x c e p t i o n s I have been on the s p O t '̂'̂ '̂  '*'^ g O O d S * 1 ° *he 

Fu tu r e You Can Accep t My Word wi th Confidence. T a k e d o w n Y o a r P o r 

t ieres, Dispossess Y o u r Rooms pf Furn i tu re a n d Feel S U r e t h a t Your "Work 
will be D o n e with Prompluess and D i s p a t c h and in a Clean U p - T o - D a t e 

Manner . 
I.,a8t y e a r wc Painted 16 Sets of Bni ld ings , some of them twice o v e r ; 

a lso sold and b u n g over T w o T h o u s a n d Rolls Wall P a p e r , bes ides Insj ide 

Work a n d C a r r i a g e Pa io t ing , showing tha t Las t Yea r w a s High W a t e r 
Mark with U s in t he Paintiiig l i u s i n e s s . 

W e will G i v e Est imates on P a i o t i n g Y o u r House , I n s i d e a n d Ont^ 
Paper ing , Ka l somiu ing , Whi tening, Grai t i ing, G loss ing , G i ld ing , Furni tore 
and Sign W o r k . W e will be Pleased t o Br ing Sanoplcs of Wal l P a p e r s a o d 
Mouldings to Y o u r Home for Your I n s p e c t i o n . A G o o d Stock ol W a l l 
Paper ou H a n d from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings , P la te R s i l s , e t c . 

a, N. HULETT & CO,, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 
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GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 

(7. 
HI 

CLARA E.DARMSTADTER ELLEN M. OLSON 
. . . ^ _ .^^^^.j^jy^^ j _ ^ a daiiighter's 
iature largely rests with tbe mother. 

The right mfluence and the infor
mation which U of Tit^l Interest to 
the daagbter imparted at the proper 
-time has not only saved the life bat 
^ u r e d the success of many ia beau-
tifnl girl. 

When a girl's thoughts become 
ainggish. with beadache, dizziness or 
a disposition to sleep, pains in back 
•or lower limbs, eyes dim, deeire for 
solitude; when she is a mystery to 
herself and friends; her m o t h e r 
«hott1d come to ber aid, and remem-
ber that Lydia E. Pinkham's Ves;e« 
tabic Compound, made from native 
roots and herbs, will at this time 
prepare the system for the coming 
«hange, and start this trying period 
in a young girl's life without pain 
«r irregularities. It has been thus 
•depended, upon for two generation a 

Hundreds of letters from young 
^ r l s and their mothers, expressing 
«ratitude for what Lydia B. Pink
bam's Vegetable Compound has done 
for them, ate constantly being re
ceived. 

Miss Ellen M. Olson., 6f 417 N. East 
S t , Kewanee, 111. writes:— 
Xiear Mrs. Ffaikbam:—. 

*'I have had the best doctors in onr town 
for my sickness and they all thought that 
«n operation was necessary. Ibad beadache. 

No other remedy has such a record of actual cures of feinale 

f ls, Thotisands of women residing in every part of the United 
tates bear •willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and what it has done for them. 
Ijcfla E. Plakham's YegrtaMe ComponBd; a Woman's Reoedr for WoiiiaB»s Ills. 

stdeache, aiid mr feet w«re so sore I cooid 
Baldly stand. I took two bottles ot Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegotable Compound when my 
periodji were eMablisbed and uow r am 
perfectly .well. Mama, says she wont be 
without your medicine in tne boose. I have 
teld one girl what Lydia E. Flhkhama 
vegetable Compound has done f^ me 
and she Is taking it now." 

Miss Clara E. Darmstadterv of 493 
Breckenridge St.,Bnf(alo,N.Y..writes: 
Dear Urs. Pinkham :— 

"For aboutayear, escept4nring the past 
few months, I suffered with severe pains 
evvry month, with backaches,and headaches. 
I hod tha blues so bod that I was in despair. 
It is a pleasure to tell yon that Lydia E. 
Pinkham^ Vegetable Coinpound has ctu^ 
me. The change in my appaaranco is won
derful nnd I desire tbat this good mny come 
to every sufferer. Any one desiring to know 
farther dutaiU may write to me and I shall 
bo ghui to give tbem." 

If you know of any yonng girl who 
is sick and needs motherly advice, 
usk her to address Mrs. Pinkham. at 
Lynn, Mass., and tell her every detail 
of her symptoms, and to keep nothing 
beck. Sho will receive advice abso
lutely free, from a sonrce. that has no 
rival in tha experience of 'woman's 
ills, audit will, if followed, put her 
on the right road to a strong, healthy 
and happy womanhood. 

. Lydia B. Pinkham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound made from native roots 
and nerbs cures where others faiL 

Duel Averted. 
Cardncci, the great I tul Ian poet, came 

near having a duel one day. He pos
sessed a flue spirit of contradiction and 
bad tbe cbaructerlstlcs of a fiKbter. 
Once wbile traveling In Lombartl.r be 
was in a ratlway compartment with au 
army officer, wbo did not recoguize 
him. Conversation tttrned upon the 
latest literary productions. Tbey spoke 
of a poem by the author of ''Odes Bar-
bares," wbicb bad Jiist appeare<l. 

"This CarduccI," exclaimed the om-
cer, with enthuslnsm, "is u superb geu-
Ins, the greatest since Dante, tliu e(|ual 
of Dante himself." 

"Humphr' said the other. "A gen
ius? That's too mucb to say. I fiud 
him mediocre." 

"MedhHire, sir? lou don't know any-
thlug about it.'̂  

"Ob, yoti are incapable of Judi;iug." 
"I?" 
"Tour " 

. "Sir!" ' . . • 
• - . . • ^ ' S l r ! " ... . : - . • . . -

The officer banded bis eard to bis dis
putant The other smiled. "There's 
mine." And on̂  It was the name "Gio-
8ue Cardacci, professor at the Univer
sity of Bologna." . 

The officer, removing his hat, polite
ly bowed.—Le CrI de* Paris. 

^ ^ t^c W 

Heirs of the Air. 
. The owls, solemn birds, strougly Ini-
bned with tbe obligations of the mar
ried stato, laostly begin to sit u-s s(>on 
as the first egg appears, so that the 
eggs, having a fair field and no favor, 
hatch out in precisely the samo order 
as that In wlikh tbey aro laid. With 
the majority .of smaller birds another 
hnhlt prev:ills, for those do not com
mence to sit In earnest until the full 
clutch, iierhaps a dozen In uumber. Is 
cbniplctei. Tlils obviously nicans that 
the earlier eggs In the nest havi; had 
time to grow cold nml must V.e warmed 
up Jignln. As a result the; eggs are 
batched ont In the Inverse order of lii.y-
kig. It Is n jTood thing that bird life 
Ls devoid fif Iltlgsitiou. othotwlse what 
terrible ar>:u!uents this dliTeronce lie
tween flrst laid and first but<:heU might 
lead to. . . L_ 

Quite 8e. 
"Don't let tho gallery cause you to 

lose your temper," cautioned tbe old 
actor. 

"Why not?" 
"Whom the gods would destroy tbey 

first make mad."—Washington HeraM 

Before Von Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANae, aiASS-
Many Sewing Maehines are madeto sell resard-. 

tess.of quAlityi but tha " ITew Home" is made, 
to wear. Our guaranty never riins out. 

We make Sewlag Maehines to suit all conditions 
tt the trade. The " Xew Banae » stands at the 
bead ef «11 'BLl^lx-tnAt tamily sewing maehines 

'••M bjr anthorised dealmrs.OBly. 
POR.SALC BV • 

E V. (jDodwin, Aiilriiu, ST. H 

A PROIWrr, EPFEOTIVI , 
I REMEDY FOR ALL FORflNS OF 

RHEUMATISM 
KiSm Ti 

nS^mdi 

MAaAZINE 
READERS 

• witbkBamberottbebMtpbriteUni.biittooad I 
• ^ ^ ^BDoOiias thM n r e th* imat oMaUfd (rem I 

• ^t-DROn." IthaS pteterlbeUlnmrvnetloel 
• Cerrh«m*Uam«ndbBdr«ddlMM«*.V I 

SUNSET fiUOAZINI 
fce4Uli2uli]r iUuatrated,goodilone* A I ( A 
•od aiticU. ebool C«!iloini» 9^-"J 
and all tbe f ir Weat • year 

Tswfl hvxi eoraniY jounuu. 
a morjhly publication devoted- ^rA C A 
to die iarming tateresti of die vV.J .»; 
Weic a year 

RCAO cr A THOUSAm WpXCEXS 
a book oi 75 psjet, conltiains 
120 ca'titiA photosiaplii n 
picturesque ipots in Califoraia 
•cd Oregon. 

Told , . . 

All fCI 

$0.75 

$2.75 
$1.50 

Qs out tVi« nAirfofjaecX 
asd (end VI iJ> $1.̂ 0 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE I 
JAMES VLOOO BLDC.. SAN FRANQSCO 

Lax-ets 5 ^ ̂ ''"**'̂ * A Candy lowel Luaihn 

tmm^Kua, SmMlom.KauMlaia, 
r#««M» mad 
laiaammam. 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I iippUed extetnaUy.lt affords .almost in-.. 
I stant relief from pain, vbi le permanent I 

resnlu are beinar effected by taking it in-1 
I teroallx, purifying tlie blood, dissolving I 
I the poisonous substance and removing it | 
I frt»n the system. 

DR. 8. D. BLAND 
I Of Brewton. Os.i wr i tes : 
I i^ had bMBa««ffM«r roraaamberefyeanl 
I with Lambago aad Kheamatiaai in a y artaa and I 
I lag*, aad Med all tha raimdlea tbat I essld I 
I gather (rem nwdleal worka. aad alao eonnltadi 
IwithaaembarotthalMatpbyitelanitbattoaad | 
IDOtbiai 
|̂ l-ORO__ 
I Car rhaamatlam a 

DR.O.L. PATES 
I HsooodcBOnn..writes: ^̂  ^ ^, 

^ A uttla girl hare had sneh a weak back caoaad I 
br fftiTTW"*— asd KMnay Tioabl* Uiat aha I 
eoald not atand on her feet. The moment tbey I 
pat her dovaonthaaoorahewonldieream with I 
palna. ItieatadberwUh»6-SROP8"ajsdtoday I 

I aha rnna around aa waU and happy aa eaa ba. I 
II preaertbe "t-DBOFS" tor my paueata and u a I 
llttamypraettoa." . ' 

FREE 
If you are suffering with Rheumatism, 

Lumbago. Sciatica. Keuralgia, Kidney I 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to I 
us for a trial botUe of "•S-DROPS." f 

PURELY VEeBTABLB 
"S-DROPS" is entirely free from opium, 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other similar ingredients, 

. Large Size Battle "S.DROPS" (SOO Daaea) I 
Sl.OO. For Sale brDniggUU P 

I SWANSON NHEBMATie CURE COMPANT, 
Da»t.4S. ISO Lake Street. Chleage 

Kennedy's Lax&tive Hpnsy and Tai 
Cures all Coutiis. and expels Colds from 
tbe systein t>y oently movlno tbe bowets 

I UK I'Ki-DirrKli. f l 01) .<v>.r 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

7oo mnny of us consider an excuse 
« reason. 

Everything sounds like an encore to 
some men. 

Tlie pliilosoplilcal person Is apt not 
to be when considering troubles of his 
own. .. ~~' 

Many a man who thinks he Is getting | 
Into a peach orchard really fluds his, 
•way Into a lemon grove. j 

There are lots of answers to the qnes-, 
tlon. "̂ ^̂ lat•R tho use?" hut tlio man \ 
•Who asks it never .wants one. j 

When au acquaintance says to you,; 
•''I am going to be honest with you,"; 
t>race yours«lf to hoar souiethiiig dis-l 
agreeable. • j 

Most of us when we ride a free lio'(;gc'. 
atart out on a walk, nulcken into a 
trisk trot, then break Into a wild gal
lop and are thrown.—Atdilson Globe. 

Good For Twenty, 
•^Lawyers get stung as easily .".s oth-; 

«r people." said one who iiractlces in: 
ihe criminal courts. "Here's what haic; 
pened to me thc other day: A friaiid of, 
mine tl;>iied me off that thi-ie was a 
case coiniug up In spbciiil sessions and" 
It-woiild be ea.sy to get tho dereiulauu 
Si negro, free. . 

" -There's a twenty In It for you.' he; 
added. '•I've got another case on np-
atairs or I would take it my.-.cir.' 

";5ure enougli, I got tha rcilow off. 
and whon we reached the corridor I 
politely intimated that I had heard 
there "was a twenty awaiting me for 
my iroiiMe. 

"'Snre thing, jiios.V said thc negi-p, 
^living Into his) pockets. "It cp-.-Iainl.v 
am worth twenty, all right.' Without a 
amile he handed over two dlmes."-
ICew York Sun. 

Two Duels. 
Salnte-Bonve got an excellent advcr-

tl-sciiient out of a duel fought on a 
^e t day by Insisting npon holding his 
vmbrella np with one hand while he 
fired his pLstol with the other. He was 
•willin.':, he courageously said, to take 
the risk of lieing shot, but he must be 
«xcnsed from taking the greater risk 
«f catching cold. 

The duel which Benjamin Constant 
who suffered from gout, fought slttUig 
In a Bath chair may hart been of 
somewhat similar character. Honor In 
tbnt case was declared to be sattaflert 
-when the Bath chalr^waa Wt—Stratkl 
Sfagaisine. • " 

Nobody knows the age of man on 
«9rtb. The tendency of opinion among 
at-holars ttrto the effect that the hnman 
Advent upon thU planet took place 
an.any tens of thonsandg of years ago. 
Johti Kiske, backed by other high au
thorities, claims that man llTc4 on the 
«arth ns long ago as half a mUUon 
years.—New 'V'ork American. 

Tour Old Eange;;will Cost you the^Price of n IRMV 

in Extra Fuel in a Few Tears. We Pay Oar Fare arid Freight 
J. M. STEWAET & SONS 00., Fnrnilnre Store, Ooncord, N. H> 

— .-? - • - - . . •* .-t.-A^M 

http://extetnaUy.lt
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
T H E LEAPiyg CLOTHIER 

AND FUBNiSHEB I t : 

BENNINGTON 

Peterboro, Ne He 

Plums Are Ripe. The Picking's Good 
TTHIS i# the time when we offer ba:rgalna that are "plums." Attend otir 
w Sale and secure your share of the good things. Look to your ward
robe needs, lor thisis the season of the year when all the profits go to you. 

Early Pickers Secure the Choicest Fruit 

Tliese Clearance Sale "Spasms" of purs come only twice a year and our 
pAtioiisknow we mean business.when the spell is on. Come soon and 
make.your selection while the,assortment is good: 

SKIRT BARGAIlfS ! 
$4.00 SkirU, DOW $ 2 . 5 0 83.00 Skirts, now $ 2 . 5 0 _ 
We are offering 30 Skirts, the Latest Styles in Plaidi, Fancy Worsted 

and Covert Cloth. Tlie Greatest SKIRT B.ARGAINS'Kver offered 
Viefore, to close at 

$ 2 . 5 0 

GOING TO THE FAIR ! 
Our Store will lie (•li)s.;d. Wednesday Afternoon,.Aug. 28. 

«Tailor Made Qothes'' if Tailored 
Right, Mast be/̂ TAYLOR '̂ Made 

George Kimball has been quite 11}; 
latest report says he is improving. 

Jack HaU has returned from his 
vacatioQ at his home in Somerville. 

Rev. Roger Dunlap and wife return 
this week to tbeir home in Patterson, 
N . J . 

Miss Amy Prescott of Francestown 
has lieen visiting Mrs. George Cheney, 
recently. 

Wiil Whitney of New York is here 
viaiiiog bis parents, Nathan Whitney 
and wife. 

Some cf tbe 'boys io toWn have been 
making good fatches of fish io the 
river of late. 

Mrs. Fred Sargeul aod son Georgie, 
reiurned Aug. 22 from a two weeks' 
visit at Birch Camp, Stoddard. 

Mrs. Frank Taylor is ehtertnining 
her uiother and sister, Mrs. and Miss 
Anderson of Cambridge, Mass. 

James Pierce aud w;ife and Daisy 
Caldwell bave retnroed from anoutiag 
at Pleasant Pond, Francestowa. . 

Miss Anuie Finley of Georgetown, 
Canada, (laughter of the late Edwaid 
Finley, a former resident, is visitiag 
Allao Gerrard and wife. 

The Athletic Association in
tends having a big time Labor 
Day. Some / a s t ball pjaying may 
be e.xpected ; and in the eyening 
wil! be held a concert and ball. , 

Hon. A- W.Gray of Boston is in 
tpwn. With a party of friends, A. 
W. Lawrence, Fred Kimball, Cyrus 
Philbrick, Charles BuiQliain, Lewis 
Kuigbt,he has been camping at Gregg 
Pond. 

Willard Carkin, Esq., bad a narrow' 
escape from a serious aceideul while 
dfivlng Ilis foiir-iD-band last Friday. 
Tlie hoi'ses becume unmanageable on 
tlic main street in Hillsboro and ran 
quite a distance. Mrs. Carkin and 
daughter and the coachman were with 
Mr, Carkin ; fortunalely none of them 
were injured. One bf tlie horses was 
burl, but it is hoped not permanently. 

The members of St. Patiick'6 
church gave a pleasing entertainment 
lit the town ball last Friday evening. 
Readings, given by Mi;s Emma Cash
ion and Miss Katherine Harrington, 
were especially fine, well worthy of 
profftSiiunaU. Judging by the up' 
plause the numbers, given by Walter 
Proctor, piano atid vocal solos, were 
greatly appreciated.; he is certainly 
woiiilerfully gificd. _ The other num
bers on tlie program were well receiv
ed acd showed much talent. The 
different actors migbt feel compli
mented, lor such applause as they re-
ceivetl is raicly given. 

J « E N in every station of life who Understand and appreciate •the 
> M true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-kno^wn Nev7 York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics to the •workmanship and fit" Tailor-made gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Gentlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what is 
right in Fashion cannot do better than place their order here. 

Four months afio we took tin-Ay.'eiicv for this Section 
of J . L. TAYLcnt d- CO.. the New York Tailors, and 
in that time have sent in just Fifty Orders for suits and 
in Every Case the Fit has'heen Perfect and our Cus
tomers were more than pleased witli them. 

Come In and Look Over our Samples, (we have over 
600) we will be more than glad to Show Them to yon, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUINQ, 
BENNINGTOUr. N. H 

BASK H.^LL NOTES. 

One of the most inierestiog games 
of the season was played last Saturday 
between the married aud single men 
Tbe bachelors had to take a back seat, 
thc benedicts winning the game by a 
score of 11 to 5, showing what good 
training, at home will do for a man. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Mr. aud Mrs. ITarwood and daughter^ 
Elsie, of Lowell, visited at the Coombs 
Homestead last week. 

Clarence Wiley and Martin Haefeli' 
attended Old Home Week exercises at 
Washington. 

Chas. Whitney has sold his farm to a 
Mr. Hardy, who buys it for the lumber. 
A good'price was realized.' 

Miss Ethel Nylander returned from her 
visit to Massachusetts oh -Tuesday, 

Mrs. M. S. French and son and Mrs. 
Lucy Swett visited in Peterboro last 
week. 

Mr. andMrs. C. Haefli of Bay SUte, 
Mass., are visiting tlieir son and family 
at Hazleliurst farm. 

Will Smith and wife visited at Mt. 
'View farm recently. 

TABLE3 for All Parts pf 
tHe House ! 

For the'.Dining Boom we recently, joined our 
Brattleboro. Vt , Store in purchase of a Car Load of 
Dining Tables. A big lot to buy but it helped the 
price wonderfully. 

¥5.00 buyis a Solid Oak Fine Finlsb EXTEHSION TABLE 
We selected some elegant Quartered Oak Tables 
with Quartered Oak lea'ves. You can use the 
table fulMength without cover, they are dandles. 
There were aTt>o nlegant Pedistal patterns; the sort 
that do awiiy with coriier.legs. • ' 
Round TalilesMaifre enough to accomodate 10 
people in fine Solid Oak, splendid patteru and finish ^ 
as low as $9.60. ; 

LIBRARY TABLES I 
Elegant O^k stpcki with xlrawer 
and lower shelf, big enough to al
low the whole family to gather 
arou nd it. Pr ice , fronri $ 6 u p 

CENTRE TABLES I -
New' Designs'-especlally^ selected— 
for hard service, the finish is like 
that on a piano. P r i c e $ 2 . 5 0 

CHAMBER TABLES 1 
Fine servicable patterns, splendid 
finish, square or long, and all with 
a shelf. P r ice 7 § c . u p 

, Oâ k Jardlner Stand I • 
so in. high or 16 in.high, line finish 

Only 5 0 c e n t s . 
KITCHEN TABLES 

The sort that wiU stand ironing or mixing bread and 
not come rickerty, with a drawer or without, $1.75^ u p . 
The heavy kind with a drop leaf and fifth leg. to support itand . 
with a big deep drawer, a variety of sizes, someas low as 
3 .50 . The kind, square or round, with leaves down both 
sides, some as low as 2.OO 

We have Foldingr Card Tables, Folding 
Swing Tables, Sick Bed Tables 

in Great Variety. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

\M 
•.:.i 

U 

. 

» SEPTEMBER r 
Is the time when the ITew FALL Goods begin to be 
shown oii our counters. Tliey are {ilready arriving. 
To make room for tliese goods Everything of a Sura-
merv Kind Must Move Out This will be an especlal
lv profitable week for you to visit Milford. You Will 
not oiilv have .i glimpse of some of the Advanced 
Styles'for Fall, hut you will have an opportunity to 
buy the goods th.it you w.vut to wear for the, nest, 
nionth at a Fraction of their Value . 

We can mention only an item here and there; but 
we can assure yoa that you will not de disappointfed 
and you can save more than your fare iu a very few 
minutes. 

A WAIST ITEM! 
We have taken all of our .gl.50 White Shirt Waists made' 

from Fine Lawn and Lingerie, beautifully trimmed with Em
broidery and Lace, nnd marked them down to 98e 

.•\il our 98c White Duck Skirts, marked down to 6 9 c 
Our? 1.2-5 anil $1.50 White Duck Skirt*, marked at....98c 
A rot 39c Corset "Covers, for ;.29c" 
61.25 Night Robes, for ..."— 8 9 c 

Great Bargains in Dress Goods 
This is the filial Clean-up in this Department. Every 
remnant, every small piece and every odd lot is mark
ed down to One-Third; and One-Half., 

NEW FALL PLAJDS 
Speciallv desirable for Children's School Dresses, Ladies' 

Fall Waists* etc , only • • 19c 
NEW FALL GINGHAMS ARE NOW OEEN I 

This purchase we can sell for 12>^C. Iu a few weeks they 
will be 15c. 

COTTON GOODS I 
If you want anything made from cotton, you want to buy 

s soon as possible, as they.will be higherwithin a month, 
a , • ' • • . . • 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H J 

INSURANCE! 

9 

E.f.BAKER, AgeBi, Anlri ,N.I 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

A Card 

The ondersigoed desire to express 
oor thanks to all kind frieods and 
neighbors for tbeir assistance in onr 
recent affliction; also to the Firemen 
and tbe. Foresters for kindness 
shown. 

Mas. KELLIB MCNHXLL . 

M R . and MRS. JOHK MtmHAM. 
AMD FAVILT. 

Snbtcribe for tbe REFORTSR. 

Mn. I/A. Cuttw 
Hillsboro Briflge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stndio» 
Boylston St., Boston^ Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicare, Scalp and Facial 

• ' Treatment. 
Cells made at residence by appoint 

ment. 
WiU be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thntiiday every alternate week, coin> 
meneing January 9. 

'• • • .... • . ' . ' • S ; ^ - - •' ^•'^-

•i&s* 
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